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We, the Class of 1950, 
Dedicat e 
the 1950 RICOLED 
FRANK E. GREEN E 
MARY A. W EB ER 
to wh om we feel indebted fo r much 
of our success during 1hcsc four years; 
to whom we shall fee l g rateful in th e 
years to come for all rhat rh cy have g iven 
us that we do not now rea li ze. 
fn m 
FOREWORD 
UJ.:H ATEVER befalls us in the yt!a rs 
ahead, may we never forget the en lig ht· 
cncd days passed "vi rhi n these gates. \X'ith 
th e revealing of Fai th . life's map; the re-
ce ivi ng of Knowledge, l ife's key ; the fin d-
ing of Cha rity, life's warmth we face 
forward, hearts ag low wi th Hope, life's 
Jig[H. 
May these pages recall the insp iration 
an d happiness we experienced each day 
that we traveled up the path from the 
open ga te. 
Rhode Island College of Education 
Providence, .Rhode Island 
L UC IUS A. \'(/ HIPPL E 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
From the time the Class of 1950 en-
tered Rhode Island Co llege of Education , 
we were, to the facul ty and upperclass-
men, rhc sa me as any other class. To our-
se lves, we were the first who ever had 
had this exper ience. 
\Vc have partic ipated in fou r Stunt 
Nig hts, an d .four Song Contests, bur ·w ha c 
class docs not. \Ve suffered haz ing week, 
practice reaching a t H enry Barnard 
School , and tra ining in the school s 
chrougout the State, but so have our 
p redecessors. \Vc he ld th e Soph Hop, the 
Jun ior Prom. the Jun ior C lass Banquet, 
Cap and Gown Dance, Commencement 
Ba ll , Senior Banquet, and our breaths, 
blu rhac was no t unusua l. 
\Vc attended welcoming parties and 
teas, and, when it was our turn. we gave 
them: bur th e social ca lendar gave us no 
choice. Not onl y did we do what was 
expected of us, bu t we a lso d istingu ished 
ourselves in the process 
\XIe were first no ti ced when we found 
dlC iron Anchor. The findi ng was not 
unique; th e keep ing was. W/e would not 
g ive it up unti l the rules govern ing it 
we re changed. By mea ns of able spokes-
men, we brought the matter to Swden t 
Counc il and persuaded che school to re-
vi se the weak laws. The Anchor would 
no longer be hidden; consequen tl y, it 
could be won onl y br hard work. not 
me rel y by chance. 
To show the College we had the abil-
ity, we won Stunt Night. This victory was 
unu sual. for. until we came a long, it \vas 
a rare freshma n class which did win . An 
added achievement of our Freshma n yea r 
IU"<'III)"•}<NII" 
was winning Song ContcM. \'Vith but h 
these victor ies to our credit. rhe upper-
classmen had to sar, " You can "t beat 
those Freshmen!'' 
Not anot her class can boast, as w~.: 
ca n, about its Soph Hop. M aybe we did 
forget tO turn on the heat, and maybe 
we did pu r tOO much wax on the floor, 
bu t the fun we had mak ing th e decora-
tions. and the sa tisfaction we enjoyed in 
the f inished product far overshadowed 
o ur m istakes. 
\XI hen we were J uniors. M iss Lee 
realized how differen t the C lass of 19:50 
was. She worried. she planned. she called 
her critics. she conferred w ith schoo i 
superintend enrs. Fi na ll y she found a 
grade, a subject, a school, and a critic for 
every one of us. 
The Senior )ea r d id nor creep upon 
us. h flew. Hising tO the situation. we 
planned ea rl y . The Loring photographe r 
opened his studios on a Sunday a fte rnoon 
in October. 
It was not until J anuary twenty- ninth , 
when the out-t raining Seniors received 
postcards anno unci ng a " \XIclcomc Back 
Breakfast", cha t the Seni ors started func-
tioning as a complete dass once more. 
T his breakfast marked th e begi nnin g of 
many wonde rful da)'S to come. l t gave us 
the chance to g .:t ou r hea rings and to 
plan our last five mont hs. 
T he faculty greeted and ack nowl-
edged us as Seniors at a tea early in Feb-
ruary. This tea impressed upon us cha r 
we were in the profession and that we 
were just about ending our schooldays. 
\'(l ith these thoughts. we decided to 
make the most of our last days and im-
mediately p lan ned our Valentine Dance. 
Hearts invaded 102-paper hearts, open 
hearts, pledged hea rts. and broken hearts; 
bm. for rhis occasion, our hearrs were 
you ng and gay. 
Another party, but this time the Soph-
omores treated us. The annual St. 
Patri ck's Day Party gave ou r younger 
brothers and sisters a chance to show us 
thei r ralent. 
Although Song Contest came along 
much too qu ick ly, we put every th ing into 
this fin al competi ti on. \X'ith ca pable 
chairmen. we co uld not he lp but impress 
the aud ience. \V/e a lso impressed the 
judges favorably because first place was 
ours. 
\V'e were not who ll)' wrapped up in 
ourse lves. for in Apr il, we feted the 
Freshmen at an informal party. The 
happy-go-lucky Fresh men made us fo r-
ger, for a day, Oll r forthcomi ng separa-
Now eve rr minute. eve ry hou r, every 
day pointed coward the big event. First 
came Cap and Gow n Day. If we were nor 
obv ious ly Seniors after that day. it was 
our own fault. \\1e spent too much rime 
in the cafeteria and could not don the 
cos tumes in time for chapel. 
Next came May Day which rea ll y be-
longs to the Seniors, for a Senior plans 
it, the queen is a Sen ior, and the mem-
bers of the queen's court arc Seniors. In 
true Senior fashion. we d isp layed ou r 
beamies for the world co see. A beautifu l 
day, a beautifu l affair. and beautiful gi rl s 
-what more could we ask for? 
The month of May came to a close 
with the Ca p and Gow n Dance which 
was hi ghli ghted by the Grand March tra-
d itionally car ried out by capped and 
gowned Seniors. The Senior T ea for 
parents began Conunencemcm \V'eek ac-
tivities. Our parents joined with us w 
ce lebrate the beg inning of our depend-
ence. Vesper Servi ces fo llowed which 
gave us the spi ritual elevation we had 
lacked midst th e g lamor of graduation. 
The onl r occasions connected with 
commencement that took place oursidc 
the por tals of schoo l were th e Prom and 
the Banquet. These affairs. though pure-
! }' soc ial, made us realize rhar the value 
of co llege lies not onl y in the knowledge 
gai ned there, but a lso in the friendship 
made there. For that reason, our Prom 
and our Banque t were the most success· 
ful socia ls of our four yea rs. 
The Daisy Chai n led us tO Class Da~· 
-our histor)', our will. o ur ode, and our 
oration-our last tri bute co coll ege. Yes, 
o ur part was over and the morrow 
brought graduation. The graduation was 
ours, roo, theoretica lly . but actua ll y it was 
not. It was a gi ft presented to us br our 
God. our country, our state, our faculty 
and ou r parents. J t be longed to them. 
They gave it to us. \V'e have reaped the 
benefits of their generosity. 
\V'c rea lize now that we were not the 
best class R. 1. C. E. has known, but we 
did our best. So. with much pride for 
what we have done, and with much 
humility fo r w hat we have not. we thus 
record our h istory. 
-Emma Mitchell 
/u •cnly-fh~ 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Standin.a::-1. to r.- Gl'Or.a::c Gall ipcau. l'residcm. first ~cmc>t<·r: 1-l:lrold Mcrriu, J>rc>iJ..,n t. 
s~"<"ond >c•m,•stcr. 
C L AS S OD E 
U C.od IFbo hath endowed m witb this trust , 
(OilS/WI(! our hearts witb Thy undaunted zeal. 
13estow u fJOII us courage day b)• day 
To lellll Tby aeat.ures in " righteous Wily, 
f or this. 0 God. we fJI'II)': 
For tbis we fJrtty. 
Cast forth Thy light. ujJOII om· darkened milllh. 
Within our hmuls. the gi ft of knowledge place 
.1!ud grtmf wb"t fJerseuenmce we migbt need 
To walk tmwngst men jJ!anting wisdom's seed: 
For this. 0 God. we plead: 
For this we jJ/e(l(/. 
lmtruct m iu those rirtues. ll'ise mul good. 
That we nul)', by our lives, J·eflect Thy truth. 
Help us desf.l'oy the face of etJi/'s 11/tiSk , 
Teach m to love our diiily, menitd task: 
For tbis. 0 God, we llSk; 
/-'or this tn: ask . 
. tln:efJt o11r fJiea. w clo/.bed witb jJifre desirt:, 
Todt~y we tlrm oun el·ves witb new intent . 
El/(tble /IS to see tbe chosen Ulil)', 
Direct 11s sbo11/d we ez,er go as/./'tty; 
For tbis. 0 God. we pr~ty; 
For this we Pl'fiJ'. 
Jacq uel ine A. Cahir 
ESTHtE ALUKON IS 
ElemeJifm·y 
NO RMAN BARNES 
~8 Baldwin S trCCI. Pawwckct 
Matbematics-Sciellce 
1\IA RGA RET FRANCES UAKER 
263 California Avenue, Providence 
Ki/J(Icrgm·telf - Prinlftl')' 
!'1\t\ l{lQN BETT Y BESSE' ITE 
20·1 Blackstone Street. Providcnt:c 
btr,;lisb-Social Stmlie)' 
LO IS VIRGIN IA llOOD 
221 T rinity Street. Greenwood 
T:lel/1('11/{/f\' 
ROOJ:RTA ANN BUTLER 
25 Firgladc Avenue. Providence 
Kimlergm·te11-Pri11111/"l 
LOU ISE FRANCES BRANEY 
50 Prairie Avenue. Provi<lcncc 
J: /('IIU'Iflt/1"\' 
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f:lemelll<fr\' 
RITA CA BHAL 
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fnglisb- Social Studies 
GE HTRUDE AL MEIDA CA IN 
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fn g /i .• ·b- Social Srmlie~ 
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F.lemelltm· J• 
HOBERT DOW 
Y. J\L C. A .. Providence 
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F.llglisb -Sociai Studie.( 
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f:lem elllll r l 
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t\ [,,tbemlltics- Science 
JA i\H S EDW AR D DYER 
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PHYLLI S EK EBLAD 
50 \X'y nd ham Aven ue, Providence 
Elemell flll')' 
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I:lementm"_l' 
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1:11glisb - Social Studies 
GEORGE \\ ' A LTER GALIJ PE:\ U, JR. 
52 Co wie Street, Newport 
Mathematics -Science 
i\·lA UHEEN GIL LI GAN 
54 Broad View Road, l: iLSt Providence 
English- Social Stmlics 
VIRGIN IA COX GCILFOYLE 
2·i0 Third Avenue, \X'oonsockct 
Englisb-Social Studin 
ANNI: LOU ISE G HACYALNY 
45 Bridge Street, \Xfarrcn 
i\lathcmatics - Scie11ce 
JANE EVA HA VJ:"{ 
800 Na mquid Dri ve, Gov. Francis Far ms 
Englisb-Social Stmlies 
JOHN JOSEPH HA Yt:S 
4 I Lee Street, Johnswn 
f.uglisb- Suriul Stmlies 
JEAN MAR IE HJ:NNESS EY 
·i9 Berwi~k Lane. EdgewO<XI 
Elelllelllm') 
CLA IRE LOUISI: H EALY 
9 Pemberton Street, Providence 
f.lemeni"I'J' 
JO H N GE RA LD HIC KEY 
66 Serre! Sw<--ct Ro:1d. Johnsron 
l~uglisb- Soriul Stmlies 
BAR BARA ANN H ITC HCOCK 
20 Red fer n Street, North Providence 
Kimlergartcu - Primary 
RICH ARD J. KELLS 
16 Br idgha m Street, P rovidence 
Mathematics- Science 
ANN LOUISE HOGAN 
15 1\faynard Street, Pawwcket 
13uglisb- Social Stll(/ies 
VIRG IN IA ANNE KIER NAN 
133 \~ollas10n Street, CranstOn 
E.lemeiJflll' )' 
SARA H KINOIAN 
26 1 Benefit SHeet, Pawwcket 
t\ lalbemlllics-Scie/lce 
FLORIN A I\·! A Y LANGEV IN 
72 Bridgham Street, Providence 
E11glisb- Social Stmlies 
CON RAD JACQUF.S LAFLAI\IM F 
97 Willow Street, \Voonsocket 
t\lrtlbelllftlics-Scie/lce 
MARY HIZABJ:TH LANGTON 
21 Rena Street, North Providence 
I:lemelffm·J' 
J O H N PETER LAUTH 
20 Burdick Aven ue. Newport 
E11glisb - Socitd Stlf(/ie~ 
NORMAND GEOHGE LAVO IE 
%7 Social Sm:<:l, Woonsocket 
E11glisb- Soci"l Studies 
THO~IAS F. LAVEHY. JR . 
. H Erastus Suee1, Pro,·idencc 
Mlltb('lllfltics-Sci(' IJCC 
TH 01\IAS J AMES LENNO N 
6-i Hawthorne Avenue. Cranswn 
J\latbenullics-Sciellce 
RAYJ\ION D M ICHAEL LOMBARDI 
187 Chi ld Str~l. Warren 
Englisb- Social Studies 
D. \'~:l AYNE LOUGHEED 
101 Re<lland Avenue, Rumford 
i\ fatbenN!Iics-Sciellce 
ROSAM UND LONG 
;6 Mason Avenue. Cranston 
E.nglisb-Social Studies 
JANJ;T ELI ZABETH ii'I At:tAUGH LAN 
2·17 Sargent Str~t. Norwood 
Elt-IIU!IIIlll') 
RUTH E. ~-IAcLEAN 
240 T hird Avem1e, \'\loonsockct 
J:uglisb- Soria! Studies 
NOR~I A MAGNER 
Road. East Greenw id1 
~ I A RJORI E ANN Mt\COM UER 
!89 H igh Street, Westerly 
Elcmcuf((I'J' 
JEAN H IZABETH MA RT IN 
220 Pleasant Street, Provident:..: 
li.nglisb- Soci((l St~~tlics 
JOH N ANDREW MAY 
209 Park Hol m, Newport 
J:uglisb- Socitd Sl tulies 
CATHLEE N McGLONE 
20 \X'hitcford Avenue, Pawtu<:ket 
Elementtrry 
PATR ICIA ANNE McCARTHY 
697 Hope Street, P rovidence 
,\ lfllhemtltics-Sciellce 
i\IARY McGUI NNESS 
241 Sayles Avenue, Pawtucket 
Elementary 
NANCY G EH TRU OE :'>kGUINNESS 
20) Lexington A\'enue, Providence 
Kimlerg(fr/eu - Prillutn 
HAROLD 1\IJ:J{J{ ITr 
2 8 -~1 Post l{ oad. Gr('CilWUO<I 
Euglisb - !:. oci11l :O.tudie~ 
ELEANOR IRENE r.·I ELONE 
115 Plcasrtnt Str("<:l, Cranston 
Alfltbemutics- Scieuce 
LILLIAN NATA LIE MIGONE 
J0j6 Tollgate Hoad, W:.rwi<:k 
f.uglisb - Socittl Stmlies 
1\IAHY NA TALIE 1\IIG ON I: 
1036 T o llg:uc Road. W' arwlck 
Englisb - Social St~~thes 
CONSTANCE RAE M ILLS 
59 Richland Road. Cranston 
f:nglisb- Srui11l St1ulies 
ELIZABETH ANN!: MILLER 
_:qo \~arren A•·enue. East Providence 
Kimler.em·ten- f>rin~<~rr 
EM I\IA MA JUJ: 1\ II TCHELL 
117 Mulberry Strc:<: t. Pawtucket 
f: nglidJ - Snrittl Studies 
JOH N N IEDZW ICKI 
30 Amsu:rdarn Street, Prov idence 
Mt~tbemt~tics-Science 
HIZA BJ:T H ROSE O'NE ILL 
56 Blaisdell St reet, Cranscon 
Kim/erg•1r1e11- PrimtlY_l' 
JO HN \X' ILFRED O'BR IEN 
ISO Chandler Avenue, Pawtucket 
F.nglisb-Soci~tl StmNe$ 
ETH EL LOUISE PHILLIPS 
L1pharn Farm Roa,J, Pascoag 
Ki11derg~trlen - Primm·)• 
MARIJ: ANT OINJ:TTE PINTO 
I Q.i Kay Street, Newport 
F.nglisb- Social Studies 
MARTH A LOU ISJ: QU ILTY 
30 1 !\'iassasoit Avenue, J:ast Providence 
Kimlergm·fen - Prilllllf\' 
MARGARET ANN PLANT 
2j Floyd Avenue. Riverside 
F.lt>ment"n 
MARJORIE ELIZABETH RANDALL 
18 Amherst Avenue. Pawtucket 
Kimlergllr/eiJ -Prilllllr.J' 
JOAN MARIE HATlER 
18 \X'ashington Street. \Varren 
J:lemelltm·r 
ELSIE AOEU RITOTA 
liS Huxley Avenue. Providence 
l :leme/JIII r\' 
MARY KHNAN REARDON 
·i4 \Va ldo Sw::<:t, Pawtucket 
F.u,t:lisb-S(}citlf Snulies 
LILA APRYL ROBINSON 
37 Pembroke Avenue. Pro\·idence 
F.lemeutf/ry 
NOR MA ROSI:N 
r.1 T ay lor S!rCCI, Pro\•idcncc 
t:" .ttlisb - Socittl Stmlies 
HEG INA RUSSELL 
';Sessions S1rcet, Prov idence 
SHE ILA ELI ZAB ETH HOUR KE 
"59 H ilhop Avenue, Providence 
Kimlergilrte" - Prim,n• 
NORBERT J. H. SALOI S 
225 Norfolk Avenue, Paww cke1 
r:,,e/isb- Sofitt! Stmlin 
TH01'vlAS H. SAN DI-lAM . .JR. 
Quaker Hill. Portsmouth 
t\ l t~tbewatin - ScieiiC(' 
LEO ARTHUR SAVO II: 
314 Rathbun Srrccr, \'V'oonsockct 
l:nglisb - Social Studie.< 
HAIG SA HKESIAN 
R Goddard Street. Providence 
t:ngli<b - Sncial Studies 
LOUISE SWANSON SHEPHERD 
200 Pl ain S~rect . Rehobot h. Mass 
1:/enNmlm'\' 
ROBERT FH ANCJS SHI ELDS 
171 Beechwood Avenue, Paw1ucke1 
l:ll,r:_li rh - 1\ncitd StucliP< 
Gardner Aven ue. Ocean Grove. Ma<..~ 
Allllbt! lltlltics-.1\ciellct! 
ELIZAB ETH BARBA RA SIF.LF. R 
110 Pene)'S Avenue. Prov idence 
J\111/bemlllic.<- Sciellce 
DAV ID LEA TI-II:RS SMITH 
1\lan n School Road, Greenville 
F..nglidJ - Social S1mlin 
FR t\NC ES HOAG STHRF. 
Gre:u Road. Forestclalc 
f:uglilb - Snritll Studies 
AN N Mt\IUE SU LLI VAN 
13 Carroll Avenue. Newpon 
f:lemenfll/"l 
HElEN PATRICIA STREKER 
.W Pershing Street, Cranston 
t:lnuelltm·r 
J ACQUE LI NE NORMA SWINDHLS 
J9S Walker Street, Saylesv ille 
f.Jemeutt~n· 
ALMI:U~ J ANE SYMONS 
I ~·i Peirce Street, Easr Greenwkh 
Elemell f11ry 
J ACQUE LI NE CRI SP TAYLOR 
20~1 Plainfieltl Pike, Johnston 
E11glisb - Socittl St11dies 
FANN II: CECELIA ' I AVAH ES 
6J Van Zamh Street. Providcnu: 
Elemellfltt) 
J OAN H ARR IET TAYLOR 
.); Main Street. Manville 
ElewellfmJ' 
GEORG IA T 0 \X1i'\S!:i'\l l) 
91 Moore Sm:-ct, Central !';d b 
Elemeutm·t 
GLOR IA DO LO RJ:S T UR I LLI 
1908 Broad Street. Edgewood 
Elemeutt~r)" 
JUI·I N \'\1• T ltUMUI 
17 B Street, Cranston 
Euglisb- Sucial Studies 
PETER VANGEL 
jl S:m1pson Stn .. "t:t, \X' oonSlXket 
Euglisb- Sucitd Stlf(/ies 
ROGER V ER ~IEERSCH 
95 Thomas Avenue, PawnKkct 
l'.11glisb - Svcial Studic$ 
LAWRENCE \'\11LDGOOS E 
307 Str(ot:t, Pawtucket 
LOUI S!: BAIWAHA VJ: YE H!\ 
9 Merri ll Street, East Providence 
Kimlcrgarleu-Priuwr.J 
STANLEY WYSP i r\NSKl 
:S-15 Ri ver Strccr. \ \/oonsockct 
i\l albl.'lll<tlit"S - S<"i~.<u<"e 

"In Their Spare Time" 
,;S tcl'' A lukonis-
O:li ,y Chain 2; Ma r Day I, 2; Court 2, 4 ; 
S111m Night I, 2 .. t 4; Song Contest I, 2, 3, 
/; Sigrno Rho I, 2, 3, .1, 
··J>e,l.:x·y" Bakcr-
Dnunfltic League 2. 3. -1; \XI.A.A. 2; Nature 
Club 2. J, -1 : ,\lay D:~y I, 2; Song Conrest 
I, 2. J.-i: Swnt Night I, 2 
··Nurm" Barnes-
Kappa Delta Pi ), 4; Kapp;• Delta Phi 5. -/; 
Chaplain -L Char les Carroll Club, I, 2. Pres-
idem 2; l\·l. A.A. Basketball captain 3. 
''Bcttv" Bessette-
\~'.A.A. I, 2; Nawrc Club I, 2; Sigrno Rho 
t:Swnr N ight I; May Day I. 2; Cap and 
G .:l\vn Day 1\larshalt 2, 3; Daisy Chain 2: 
Commencement Marshall 2; Vesper Sunday 
l\larshall2. 
Luis lklod-
Choir 2, 3. -f; I.R.C. 2, J; Sigrno Rho 2, 3. -1; 
Song Comcst 2; Stunt Night 3; i\hy Day 
2.3. 
"Lou" Brancv-
Class Sccrc;ary 3; Dramatic League .t -/ ; 
\'<' .A.A. Publicity Chairman 2, Horseback 
Hiding Manager. Soccer 2, Swimming Man-
ager J. 4; Nature Club 3; Song Contest 
Night 2. 3,4; !\'lay Day I, 2, 3. 
"Bert" Butler-
Daisy Chain 2. Commencement Usher 2; 
May D;•y I, 2; !\lay Queen 's Courc 4; Stunt 
Night !. 2. 3. 4; Song Contesr I, 2, 3, 4; 
Sigmo IUm. Treasurer I, Secretary 2. Vice 
President 3. President 4. 
"'l'udd\··· Bvrnes-
Dn.;natic. League 2. 3. 4; Choir 2; Sigmo 
Rho !. 2. 3. 4; Song Comesc !. 4; Stunt 
Night I. 2, 3,-i; Daisy Chain 2. 
"Het'' Cabrai-
\X'.A.A. I, 2; Nature Club I, 2; Sigmo Rho 
\, 2; Song Contest I, 2, 4; Stunt N ight I, 2; 
May Day I, 2; Cap and Gown Day Marshall 
2, 3: Daisy Chain 2; Commencement Day 
Marshall 2, 3; Commencemem Day Chair· 
man -i 
·•Jackie"t:ahir-
Ciass Ode 4; Class Day Speaker 4: Song Con-
test I, 2, 3. -i; Stu nt N ight I, 2, 3. -i; Sig mo 
Rho 2, 3, 4; May Queen's Court -i. 
'" i\"l~!;;:,~~~~n;_~~~:; 2. 3. ''Guest in the House'' 
2;Choir 1.2,3: Nature Club. 2.3. Publicity 
Cha irman 3. Delegate to Arnherst Con· 
ference 3; Song Conresr I, 2, 4; Stu nt Night 
I, 2; May Day 3. -i; "H.M.S. Pinafore" -i 
Esthe r ''Cap"orelli-
Song Comest 2; W.A.A. I; May Day l, 2, 
!:lower Girl -i; Stunt Night 3, 4. 
''Fred" Carello--
Kappa Delta Pi 3. 4, Vice President •l: Stu· 
dent Council 4 ; President's List 3; M.A.A. 
I. Secrctary I, Prcsidem 2; Charles Carroll 
Club I, 2, 3, 4; Kappa Delta Pi Conference 
Delegate -i. 
Olive Cnrpenter-
W.A.A. I ; May Day I, 2. 
Mildred Dambruch-
Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4. President -i; Student 
Cmmci l 3: "W ho's Who Among American 
Col leges and Universities" 4; President 's List 
3. 4: ANCHOR 2 . . ~; Feamre Editor -i, Co-
lurnbia Scholastic Press Conference -i: 
Dramatic League 2, 3; Narure Club 2. 3: 
Social Comm ittee Chairman 2. 3. Amherst 
Conference 2; Song Comcst 2. 3: May Day 
I. 2, 3. 4; COLLEGE HANDBOOK ·i. 
''Lou" DeiSanto--
Dramat ic League 2, 3; Nature Club 2, .): 
Amherst Conference 2. 3; Song Contest 




Asscmbly · Program Chairman 2: Studem 
Council Secretary 2: Eastern State T eachers 
Conference I; Kappa Deha Pi 3, .f, Social 
Cornmiuee Chairman 4; Choir I, 2. 3, 4; 
W.A.A. horseback rid ing 2. swim ming I; 
Nature Club I; J un ior Alliance Francaise 
1: Song Contest l. 3. 4; Stunt Night I, 2, 3, 
-i: May Day l, 2; Daisy Chain 2; " H.M .S 
Pinafore" ·'i. 
" J)oo fi e'' J)ufres ne-
Drarnat ic League 2. :), ·i; Choir I, -I; Song 
Contest l, 2; Snmt Night l, 2, .f. 
Marily n "J)ug"ga n-
WI .A.A. I. 2, swinuning I; Sig mo Rho 
I, 2, 3. 4: Song Contest l. 2, 3, 4; Stunt 
Nig ht l, 2, 3. 4; May Day I, 2; Daisy 
Chain 2. 
Adrien Dupont 
Charles Carroll Club l. l. 3. -~; Mural for 
C.urol l Club Memorial Room 3; Song Con-
test 2, 3; Sw nt Night 2. 
1\h~l~st~~~:e ~;~:~ent 3: Studen t Coum:i l 3; 
ANCHOR 3. 4. Columbia Scholast ic Press 
Conference 4; Dra mat ic League 3. 4: Namre 
Club 2. 3: Sig mo Rho I, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3. 
rep. l, 2, 3; Song Comesc l. 2, 3. 4; Stunt 
Night I, 2. 3. 4; May Day I, 2: Daisy Chain 
2; Cap and Gown Day Marshall 3; Com-
rnencemcntUsher2. 
",l im" D)'er-
Ciass President l, .~; Swdcnt Council 1. 5; 
Charles Carroll Club l, 2, 3, 4; Song Con· 
test 1,2, 3,4; Stu nt Night 1,2, 3,4,Chair-
rnan -~ 
"ll<trb" E inarsson-
Kappa Del ca P i 3. -i: l.R .C. 3. 4. President 
3: Sigmo Rho 3, -i; Song Contest 3; Art 
Club 3. 
" l' h)•l"Ekclblad-
ANCHO R 2; Dramat ic lc;1guc l. .$. ·1. 
"Twelfth Nighc' ' 2. "Merchant of Venice" 
.t "S1ard\1st" 3. WI.A.A. 2, badn1 imon 2, 5. 
bowling 3; Nature Club 3, -i; Sig mo Rho 
3. 4; Song Contest 2. 3, 4. committee 2: 
Stu nc Nigh t I, 2, 3.4; May Dar I, 2, 3, ·1; 
Rico-Actors Award 3 
En~~!~~~~~~~~~~;e 5; J\l.A.A. l. 2 • . ): Charles 
Carroll Club I, 2. 3; Social Committee 
Chairman 3. Banquet Chairman 2; Soccer 
5; Track 2,3. 
"llctte'' Faria-
Ciass Social CommittL-c Chairm;m 1; Choir 
I, 2. 3. ·i: Natu re Club 4 ; Sig mo Rho 
I, 2, 3, 4; Stum N ight 3, 4; May Day I, 1, 3. 
l\lary Farrelly-
Ciass Secretu y 4; Dramatic Lcuguc 3. -1. 
Vice Presidem -i; \\?.A.A. I. 2. 3: I.R.C. 4: 
Song Contest I. 2. 3. 4 : Stum Night 
I, 2. 3. -1; Daisy Chain 2; Commencement 
Day Marshall 2; Delegate to Eastern Sca1es 
Associat ion of Professional Schools for 
T eachers 4; Senior Tea Commi11ce 4. 
"(;eeGcc"GalliJJeau-
Class Vice President I. Class Prcsidcm -1; 
Student Councilj, 4; RICO LED Advertising 
Manager 4; ANCHOR l. 4, A<lvc rtising 
Manager 2; ANCHOR Award -1; HELICON 
2; Dmmatic League T reasurer l. 2. 3. Pres-
ident 4, Rico- Actors Award 2. " First Lady" 
I. "Under the Gaslight" 2, "Our Hearts 
\'\/ere Young and Gay" 2. "Dear Ruth" 3; 
M.A.A. I, Inter-Mural Basketball 2. Soft-
ball2, 3; I.R.C.I, 2, 3, 4; Nature Club 3. -i: 
Kappa Delta Phi I. 2, Treasurer 3. 4: 
Charles C uro ll Club Sccrccary·Tre~ISurcr 
I, 2, 5. member 4: Song Comes1 I, 2, 3. -1. 
..:omminee I: Stunt 1 ight I. ! , J, ·!, ~:om ­
min~ 2, 3, 4; Art Club I, 2, 3: Commence-
ment Color Guard l. 
:\la ureenG illi)!an-
Class Vice Presidem -+;Choir I, 1. Social 
Committee Chairnllln 3, Secreta ry 4: \'V.A.A. 
I. 2, 3: I. R. C. 1,4; Song Contest l, 2, 3, -i : 
Swm N ight 3. 4; May Day 1: Daisy Chain 
2: Dan<.·e Com mincc 4 : Chairman Vesper 
Sunday Comminec 4: " H. M.S. Pinafore" 
i; Senior Tea Co rlllllittee4. 
A nn e Loui se Gntcayalny-
Choir l. 2, .t 4; St1111t Night 2; Song Contest 
2.-f; " H . M.S. Pinafore" -{. 
"Ginny" Gu ilfoy le-
Sigmo Rho l. 2, J. -1; Song Contest l, -1; 
Sw nt Night I; J\h y Day I; Decoration and 
Dance Comminee 2. 
"Janie'' Ha vey-
Dramatic League .$; Sigmo Rho I. 2. ) . -1; 
Song Comest I. 2. 3. 4; Stu nt N ight 
I, 2, 3, -i; May Day I, 2; Dance Con1111ittee 4. 
"J:tck" Hayes-
M.A. A. 2, .), -1; Charles Carroll Club 
2, J, -L 
Claire Heai~·-
Anchor Representat ive J. -1; \X' .A.A. J, 2, 
horseback riding 2; Song Contest 1, 2. J. 4: 
Swnt N ig ht I, 2, -~• -i ; May Day I, 2; Nature 
Club2. 
J ean He nnessey-
Sigma Rho I, 2. 3. 4; Song Contest l, 2, 3, -t; 
Stum Nig ht I, 2, 3. 4; Da isy Cha in 2; Com-
mencement Day Usher 2; Cap and Gown 
Day Marshall 2. 
John Hickey-
Charles Carroll Club l. 2. 5. -1; 
1.2, T rack l.Sccretary-T rcas. I 
"Barb'' Hi tchcock-
Dramatic League I, 2, 5. ·•- '' Romeo and 
J uliet" I; Choir I. 2. 3. 4; W . A. A. basket-
ball I. sw immi ng I, -1; Nawre Club l; 
Sig rno Rho I, 2, 3, -i; Song Contest l, 3. -1, 
Cha irman 2; Swot N ight 1, 2, 3. -i; May 
Day I, 2, 3. -i; Daisy Chain 2; Rico-Ac10r 
Award 3; Ch~rleader I, 2, 4, Captain 3; 
"H. M.S. Pinafo re" -! 
A nn l·lo:.::an -
g~~:':3.i~l~e~liS~~t {·; ~~ ~;~;(n~'(/~~~~~~·- ~: 
I, 2, J. 4; I.R .C. I, 2, 4; Nature Club l; 
Sigmo Rho I, 2, 3, 4; Song Contest I, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Stunt Night I, 2, 3, 4; May Day l. 3; Court 
2, Flower Gi rl 4; Cand ida te-All-College 
Queen -i; C[l p and Gown Day Usher 2; 
Daisy Chain 2; Commence ment Marshall 2; 
Dance Comrni1tcc 2, 3, 4; "H .M.S. P inafore" 
-I; Ivy Oration -1. 
" Dick" Ke lls-
Drnmatic League I, !,; M.A. A. I. 1. 5; 
Kappa Delta Phi 2, 3, 4; Charles Carroll 
Club 1,2,3, -1 
••Ginn:o•" Kiernan-
Class Treasurer I, Socia l Committee Chair-
man 2, 3; Eastern State's Teachers Con-
ference 2; " \X' ho's \XI ho Among American 
Colleges and Universit ies" 3. ·L All-College 
Quo~ 2; Sop-Hop Queen 2; M ay D ay 
flower girl 2, Cou rt -i; Cap and Gown Day 
Marsha ll 2; Daisy Chain 2; Commencement 
Day Marshall 2. 
"Skip'' 1\inoian-
Student Council 3. Vice President -1: CIH)S 
Vice President 2; Dramatic League 2. J. -i; 
Choir I, 2. 4, Vice President 3; Song Con-
test 2, 3. 4; Stunt Night 2. 3. 4; May Day 
I. 2. Chairman 3. -i; All-College Qu~n 
l; Cap and Gown Day Marshall 2: Daisy 
Chain 2; Conunencemem Marsha ll 2: Col-
lege Social Cornrnitt~ Chairman 4; Dance 
Comm itt~ 2; " H. M.S. Pinafore" -L 
Ji/ 1)'-1/11/<' 
Ji.\ "1) 
"l:on '' La flamme 
Dra mat ic League I. 2. 3; Choir I. 2. 5; 
M.A . t\ . I. 2. 3; Charles Carroll Club l, 2, 3; 
Song Contest I, 2; Stu nt Night I. 2. 3. 
"Fio"Langevin-
Drarnatic League 2, ""T welfth Night"' 2; 
Poetry Readi ng Comest 2. 3; I. R. C. I, P ro-
gra m Comm ittee Chair man 2. Socia l Corn-
miuee Chairman 3; Junior Alliance Fran-
ca isc l ; Song Contest 2. 3; St unt Night 2. 4; 
!\lay Day l , CO\m 3; Cap and Gown Day 
Marshall 2: Daisy Chai n 2; Chairman Com-
mence ment Invitation Committee 4. 
Mary Lang ton-
\'<-' . A. A. I; Na ture Club 2; Song Contest 
I, 2, 3. 4: Stunt Nigh t 1,2. 3,4; May Day 
I, 2; Da isy Chain 2; Commence men t 
Ushers 2. 
•·J>op" Lauth-
Class Socia l Committee Chairman 3: Presi-
dent's List 4; Dramatic League 2. Vice Pres-
ident 2, 3. Rico-Aetor Award 3, Debate 
Chairman 2. 3. "The Man \Xo'ho Came to 
Din ner"" 2; M.A. A. I, 2: Soccer Manager 
3: Charles Carroll Club. I. 2. 4. Soc ial Com-
mittee Chair man 3. Treasurer 3; Song Con-
test l. 2, 3; Stu nt N ight 2, 3, 4; Color 
Guard I, 2. 
;''l'ip"l..<tvery-
Class Presi<lent 2. j; Student Cou ncil l. 1. 5. 
President 4, Eastern States Teacher's Con-
ference 4: ""\'V'ho"s \'V' ho Among American 
Colleges ami Uni ,·e rsities·· 3, 4 ; Kappa Dclw 
Pi J. T reast1rcr 4; Pres itlent"s List 2, 3. 4; 
M.A. A. Vice President, Basketball Cap-
tain l. 2; Charles Carroll Club l. 3, -i, Vice 
Presiden t 2; Class Day Speaker .;_ 
"Toby" Lavoit.'-
O ra ma tic League I, 2, "'Romeo and Ju liet" 
l. "The Man \'(tho Ca me to Dinner"" 2: Choir 
I. 2: Kappa Delta Phi 2. 3. 4; Charles Car-
roll Club, I. 2, 3. 4; Song Contest 2, 3; Stunt 
Night 2. 3. 
" T o m" Lcnnun-
M. A. A. I; Charles Cur roll Club l. !., ), Sec-
rewry-Treasurcr 4 
"Hav' ' Lombardi-
c iass Treasurer 2. 3, ·t; S111dem Council 
Treasurer l. 2: RICOLE D B\ISi ness Mana-
ger 4, Columbia Scholast ic Press Confer-
ence 4: Dramatic League I, 2, 3 .. J. "Romeo 
and Juliet" I. "Guest in the Housc""2, ""The 
\'<1eddinj.\ "' 4; Choir l, 2, 3. Treusurer 4 : • 
Kappa Delta Phi Orien tation Officer 2. Sec-
retary -1; Song Contest I, 2, 3. 4; S111nt 
N ight l, 2. 3. 4; Art Club 3: Eastern Scates 
Association of Professional Schools lor 
T eachers delegate 4: " H. M. S. P inafore· · 4; 
Class Day Oration .f. 
,;HO" Long-
Dramatic League J. Costume Cornrniuee 
Cha irman 2. 3: I. R. C. 2, 3; Sig n1o Rho 
2, 3. 4; Song Contest .~ 
"l)e\"illo" J.oug hccd-
St udent Council 4 ; Dram;Hic Lcuguc 2. 
"Twelft h N ight" 2; Choir l. 2, 3, 4; 
M.A. A. 1: I. R. C. 3. Vice President -1: 
Nature Club 4: Cha rles Ct rroll Club 
I, 2, 3. 4; Son!-\ Contest 3. 4: Stum Night 
.3. ·i: May Day Usher I; "" H. M. S. P ina-
fore" 4. 
"Marg ie" Matombcr-
Song Contest I, J; Stunt Night I, J, -1. 
N ormai\1agncr-
\'\1. A. A. soccer, swimmin g l, 2; I. R. C. l. 
Publ icity Chairman 4; Song Contest I , 2. 4 : 
Swnt N ig ht l , 2, 4; May Day l ; Sen ior Tea 
Comm ittee ·i 
J ean Martin-
Class Secretary I; Student Counc il .f; \'\' il-
liarnat ic Conference 3: COLLEGE HAND-
BOOK 3; Sigmo Rho I. 2. 3. -i: Song Con test 
I. 2, 4. Chairman 3; Stunt N ight 3. -i. com-
mince I. 2: Class \'\' ill -i ; Class Day Speak-
er'L 
.lnhni\lny-
Kappa Oeha Pi 3. -1; ANCHOR ! ; HE Ll -
CON I; Dramatic League !, 4, Vice Pres i-
dent 2, President 3. '' First Lad y·· I, " En-
chante<l Collage'' I, Christ mas Broa<k ast 
I, 2, "The \\?edd ing" 4: I'l l. A. A. I, 2, 3: 
Cha rles Carroll Club I, 4, Social Chai rman 
2. Vice President 2. Pres ident 3: An Club 
1: Color Guard I. 2. 
"Pnt"McCarth y-
ANCHO H I. News E<li!Or 2, 3, 4, Columbi:t 
Scholast ic P ress Confe rence 2, Rhod e Island 
!l~r:~;;~~~f~~~: t':C~N ~s;s~;~~~~ic 
1 i.e!~~~ 
I. 2, 3; Poetry Readi ng Contest 3: Choi r 
I, 2, 3. 4: W. A. A. I, 2: Sig mo Rho I, 2, .l. -i: 
Stunt N ight I, 2, 3. -i; Daisy Chain 2: Art 
Club I, 2: " H. M. S. Pinafore" 4 
''Cat hy" :\lcCione-
Dramatic league 2, 3. -i: J unior Alliance 
Francaisc I; Song Contest I. 2, 3. -f: S111 m 
Night 2, 3. 4: May Day I, 2, -i 
·'Mny"l\lcGuinness-
\X1. A. A. I. 2; Narure Club I. Socia l Com -
mittee Chairman I, 2; SonA Comcst I. 2, -~: 
Sw m Nig h t2, -l 
·'Nan" l\lcGuinness-
\X'ill ima ntic Conference 3: Rhode lslan<l 
State Model Congress -~- -f; Sigmo Rho 
2. _t -f; Song Contest 2; Stu nt Night 2. 
Eleanor i\l elone-
Dramatic le;tgue 2, 3; I'l L A. A. I, 2. 3: 
Sigmo Rho I ; May Day I, 2; Daisy Chain 
2: Commence ment Usher 2; Cha irman !\'lay 
Day Publicity and Committee on Arrange-
ment 4 
" l·l ai''Merr-itt-
Class Pres ident 4; Stude nt Council 2, .), 4; 
" \X1ho's \X/ho Among American Colleges 
and Un iversities" 4; Kappa Delta Pi 3. 4, 
President 's List 3. 4; CO LLEGE HAND-
BOO K ·L Dramatic l.eague 4, Publicity 
Chair man I, Vice President 2, President :t 
Rico-Actor Award 2, " First l.ady" I, "Under 
the Gasl ight" I, " Ro meo and J ul iet" I. 
" T he Enchanted Cottage" I , "The Man W ho 
Came To Dinner" 2, "Guest in the House" 
2. " T welfth Night" 2, "Our Hearts \X1cre 
You ng and Gay" 2. "The Merchant of 
Ven ice" 3; Choir I, 2; M. A. A I, 2: I. R. C 
I. 2. -l , Vice President 3: Charles Carroll 
Club 2, 3, -f, President I; Song Contest 
I, 2. 3. 4; Sw nt Nigh t I, 2, 3; Class Day 
Sptaker 4: Co rmnencement Spea ker -1 
" Twin" l..l\li ~,:·onc-
ANCHOR I, 2, 3. 4; Drarn:11ic league 
Chairman -1; \Y/. A. A. I. soccer 2: Song 
Contest I, 2, -1: S111m Night 2: !\'lay Day I; 
Art Club 2 
' ' 'fwin''i\1. i\1 igo nc-
ANCHOR I, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic league 
3. -i: \X'. A. A. I. soccer 2; Song Contest 
I, 2, -1; Swm N ight 1; Mar Day I: An 
Club 2. 
' ·B~tr~';:l·a:~!ill~~:;ue 2, 3: Cho ir I, 2, 3. 1; 
W. A. A. I, 2; Nature Club 2; Song Contest 
I. 4; Stum N ig ht I; May Day I, 2; Cap and 
Gown Day Marshall 3; Commencemem 
Marshalls 3; " H. M.S. Pinafore" -i 
"Conni e" Mills-
Class Vice President -i: RICOLED Asso-
ciate Editor 4; W. A. A. I. sw imming in-
structOr I; Song Con test 2, 4; Stu nt Night 
I, 2, .3, 4; May Day I, 2 -i ; Se nior Tea Com-
mittee 4; Chairman of Rec. Hoom -i: Cap 
and Gown Day Chairman 4; J:Jstern State 
Teachers ' Conference -i 
E mma " l\1 i tch"c ll-
Ciass Secretary 2, Vice Presiden t 3; Kappa 
Delta P i 3. H is10rian -1: ANCHO R I, 
Make-up J;ditor 2, 3, Associate Edito r .f. 
Columbia Scholastic Press Conference 2; 
HELICON 3. Edi10r 4; COL LJ:GE HAND-
BOOK I, 3, Editor 2: W . A. A. sw imm ing 
I; Sig moRho I, 2, 3; Song Contest I, 2,3.4: 
Srunt Night I, 2, 3, 4; Ma y Da y 1; Flower 
Girl 3. Court 4: Daisy Chain 2: Class H is-
tory4: Class Day Speaker 4 
John " Ni ed"-
Charles Carroll Clu h I, 2. 3. -i. Presiden t 3: 
r.I .A.A. I, 2 
Jnhn " O.B.''-
M. A. A. 2, 3, 4, President I, Basketball 
Coach 1; Cha rles Carro ll Club I, 2. 3. 4: 
Song Contest 3: Stunt Ni.t.:ht 2. 3: Color 
Guard 2. 
" Libby" O'Nei ll-
Choir I, 2, 4. Secretary 3: \X' . A. A. swi m-
mi ng 2; basketba ll manager I. soccer 3: 
Song Contest 2, 3. 4; Stunt N igh t 2. 3. 
Chairman 4: May Day I, 2.: Daisy Chain 2: 
Commencement Marshal 1 
Marie " Pin" to--
W. A. A. I, 2. J; Sig mo Hho I, 2. 3, 4; Mar 
Day 2; Daisy Chain 2; Commencement 
Usher 2: Dance Com mi uee 2: Cheer Lead-
crl.2.3. 
" Peggy'' Plant-
Dramatic League 2, 3. 4; " Life With 
Mmher" 4: \VI. A. A. soccer 1, 3; sw im-
ming 2, 4; Nature Club Vice Pres ident 2, 
Secretary 3, 4. Delegate to Amhurst Con-
ference 2; Stunt Night 2. 3. -i : Son.c; Contest 
1 , 4: May Day I, 2. 
"Marty" Qu ilty-
Dramat ic League 3. -i; Choir I, 2, 3: 
W. A. A. I, sw imming 2: Nature Club 3. -i; 
Song Contest 1, 2. 4: Stu nt Night 2. 4: May 
Day I. 1. 
''Ma rgie" Rand all-
W. A. A. I; Nature Club I; Song Contesr 
1. 4:Swn tNi.c;ht 1, 2 ; Ma yDay 1. 2. 
Joan Ra tie r-
Ciass Treasu rer 3: Dramatic League 3. 4. 
Publicit y 3; Namre Club I, 2, 4, P ubl icity 
Cha irman 3: J unior Alliance l' rancaise l; 
Song Contest I, 2. 3. 4: Stum Night 
l, 2. 3. 4; May Day I. 2. 3: Cou rt 4; Daisy 
Ch~1in 2; Soph-Hop Queen Cand idate 2: 
Soph Ring Cornmi[[ee 2: Vesper Sundar 
Marshall2 .. ) 
"l\'lar:r K." Reardon-
Drama tic League 2, -i. Coswme Committee 
3. Me mbership Committee 3: I. R. C. I, 
Nawre Clu b 3. 4; Song Contest I. 2. 3. 4: 
Swnt Night 3. 4; May Day I, Court 2 .. 3. 
!\ laid of Honor -i; Daisy Chain 2; Com-
mencemen t 2: Vesper Sunday Marshall 2: 
Cand idate for Soph Queen 1: All-Colle.c;e 
Queen Candidate ·' 
"Cork;"" Ritota-
Dramatic League 3. -1 , Property Committee 
3 . .i; \VI. A. A. I, 4: Nature Club 3. 4: Stu nt 
Ni~ht -1 : May Day 1. 2, Flower Girl 4 
" Li " ltobinson-
RI COLED Art Editor 4; S i g m o Rh o 
1. 2.3.:1; Junior Alliancefrancaisc l; Stu n t 
N ight I, 2 . .}, 4; Song Contest I, 2. 3. 4: May 
Da y l. 2, Court 4: Da isy Chain 2: Art Club 
2: Dance Committee 2. Decorat ion Com-
mittee Cha irman 2 
Norma Rosen-
Presidem's List 3; Dramatic Lca.c;ue 5. 4: 
Song Contest 2: May Day l 
"She" Rourke-
Sigmo Rho I, 2. 3. 4; Song Contest 2, 3. 4: 
Stu n t Night 2, 3. 4: Ma)' Day I, 2. Queen 
·i : Da isy Cha in 2 
·'Ge rina" Russeli-
W. A. A. I. 2. 3. -i; swim ming 2; Song Con-
test 1.2, J;Stunt Nig ht 1,2: May Day 1.2. 
Senior Tea Com mittee 4. 
'' Bert"Salo is-
Dramatic Leagt•e I, 2, "Din of the Road" 1: 
'"What 1\len Live By" I, "The Neighbors' 
2, "The Governor" 2: Kappa Delta Phi 2, 3. 
Vice President -1; Charles Carroll Club 
I, 2, 3. 4 : Son~ Comest l, .\. 4 : Swm N ight 
1.), '1 
Hai g Sa r kes ian-
Student Council 3: Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4: 
RICO LE D Sports Editor 4; ANC HOR 
Sports Editor l, 2, 4; M.A. A. I, 2, 3, 4: 
Charles Carroll Club I, Pres ident 2, 3: 
Kappa Delta Pi Conference Delegate 4 
,; Lee'" Savo ie-
Student Council 2: Eastern States Teachers' 
Conference 3. Dramat ic League I. 2. 3. 
" Ro meo an, \ J uliet" I, "Our Hearts \XIere 
Young and Gay" 2. "The Man \'lho Came 
to Dinner"" 2, "Stardust"" 3; Choir 2, 3: 
Kap1>a Delta Phi 2, 3. 4; Charles Carroll 
Club l. 2. J. 4; Song Contest I, 1, 3. 4: Stunt 
Night I, 1. 3. 4: May Day usher l. 2: Senior 
Tea Committee -i 
" Bob" S hield s-
Class Social Conunittee Chairman 3; Student 
Counci l Treasurer .l: "\XIho's \'lho Among 
American Colleges and Uni versities" 4: 
ANCHOR 2, 3. Business Manager 4: 
Dramatic League 1. 2, Rico-Actor Award 3. 
""Twelfth Night" 2: Choir I; M.A. A. 1: 
Kappa Delta Phi 2, 3. President 4; Charles 
Carroll Club !, 1. 3. 4; Song Conresr 
l, 2, _;, 4: Stu nt N ight I, 2, 3. -1: Color 
Gt~;• rd I; Class Day Chairman 4 
''Be tt v" S ie lc r-
Dr~matic League 2. 3. 4, "Twelfth Night"" 
2; Choir I, 2, 3. 4; W. A. A. soccer I, 2, 
swim ming 2, -1, basketball l. 2: I. R. C. L 2: 
Nature Club 2, 3. 4: Song Contest I. 2. 3. 4: 
Stunt Night I, 3. -1: May Day 4. 
''Ed" Si l\'a-
Swdent Council I: President's List 2; Kappa 
Delta Phi 3. 4. 
Da \•id "S mitty"-
ANCHOR I. 2. Business Manager 3. 4. Co-
lumbia Scholastic Press Conference 3: 
Dramatic league 3. "Stardust"" 3: Choir 
I, 2, 5. '!;M.A. A. I, soccer I. 2. 3, track 
l. 2, 3. 4, Captain 4; Charles Carroll Ch1b 
l, 2, 3. -1; Song Contest I, 2: Stunt N ight 
l. 2; Armistice Dar Honor Guard 2. 
" F ra n'' Steere-
J:ditor·in-ch ief RICOlED -1: [astern State 
T eachers" Conference speaker 3: '" \XIbo"s 
Who Among America n Colleges and Uni-
versities" 4; ANCHOR I, -1 , Circulation 
Manager 2, hchange E<litor 3. Columb ia 
Scholastic Press Conference 2, 4: ANCHOR 
Award 4: Rh<:XIe Island Inte rcollegiate 
Press Association representative 2; Dramatic 
League I, 4, Vice President 2, Membership 
Committee Chairman 3. Rico-Actor Award 
3. "Romeo and Jta l iet" I; "Guest in the 
House·· 2; " T welfth Night " 2. ""Merchant 
of Venice" 3. "" Life W ith Mother"" 4: Poetry 
Reading Contest l, 2; Choir I. 3 • . { l ibrar-
ian 2; W. A. A. I, 2. Ping Pong Manager 
2: I. R. C. I, 4, Program Comm ittee Chair-
man 3; Junior Alliance Francaise I; Song 
Contest I, 4, Committee 2. 3; Stum Night 
4; May Day I; Cap and Gown Day Marshall 
2; Daisy Chain 2; Chairman Senior Parent's 
T ea Commiuee 4: "H. M. S. Pinafore" -L 
HELICON 3 
" Pat'' Streker-
Dramatic l eague 2, 3. 4, "Twelft h Night"" 
2. "Gold in the Hills" 4: W. A. A. I, 2. 3: 
Song Contest I, 2, 3. -1: Stu nt Night 
1,2,3.4; May Da y 1.2. 
Ann Mar ie S ulli van-
ANCHOR I, 2, 3; Dramalic League 3. 4, 
Property Committee 3; W . A. A. I, 2; 
Nature Club 3, 4; Sigmo Rho l, 2, 3. -1; Song 
Contest 2, -1; Stu nt N ight 4; Daisy Chain 
2: Cap and Gown Day Usher 2 
" Jackie" Swinde lls-
Student Counci l 3; W. A. A. l, 2; Sigrno 
Rho 3, -1; Song Contest I, 2, 3, 4; Stunt 
Night I, 2, 3, -1; May Day 2, Court I, 3; 
Maid of Honor 4; Daisy Cha in 2 
" AI' ' Symons-
W.A.A. I, sw im mi ng I , 2: I.R .C. I; 
Nature Club I; May Day I, 2 
Fannie Tolvares-
Ciass Secretary 3; Albany State T eachers" 
Conference 2; ANCHOH I, 2, 3. 4: Choir 
3. ·i; I. H. C. 2, Prog ram Chllirman 3, Presi-
dent 3, 4, Delegate to United Nations 3. 
American lmern;ltional Conference Ode-
gate 2; Song Contest I, 2, 3. 4; Commence-
menr Usher 2; May Queen's Court 4 
" Jackie" 'l'nylor-
Student Co11ncil 2; ANCHOR 2. 3, Alumni 
Editor 4, Columbia Schol;IStic Press Con-
ference 4; Dramatic league Publicity Cha ir· 
man 2, Secretary 3: Sigmo Rho I, 2. 3. 4; 
Song Contest I, 2. 3, 4; Stum Night 
I , 2, 3. 'f; May Day I; Student Publici ty 
Chairman 2, 3. 4; Commencemem Comm it -
tee Chairman 4. 
J oa n Taylor-
Kappa Delta Pi 3. Secretary 4; Dramatic 
league I, 3 4, Secreta ry 2; Choir I, 2. 3. -1; 
I. R. C. 2, 4, Chairman of Foreign Relief 
Comm ittee 3; Nature Club 2; Song Contest 
I , 2, -1; Stunt N ig ht 1. 2, 3; May Day 
I, 2, 3.Sen ior TeaComrn ittce4. 
Georgia Townsend-
sixty-/our 
Dramatic League I, 3, 4, Secretary 2, 
'" Romeo and J ul iet '" I , "The Man Who 
Came 10 Dinner" 2, "Guest in the House·· 2; 
Rico-Actor Award 2, " Life With Mother" 
-1; W . A. A. I, 2; Song Contest 2, 3, 4; Srunt 
Night I, 2, 3, 4; May Day Court I; Daisy 
Cha in 2; Commencement Marshall 2 
J ohn Trombi-
Dra rnatic League I, 2 • . t "" Romeo and 
Ju liet" I, "Twelfth Night"" 2, "" The Mer-
chant of Venice·· .l; Kappa Dcim Phi 2. 3. -l: 
Charles Ca rroll Ciuh I. 2, 3. -f 
''G lo" Turilli-
Song Contest I, -1; Stu nt Ni~ht 1, -i : .\ lay 
Day I; WI. A.A. 1 
" Petesy" Vangc i-
S!Udent Council -1; Choir I; M.A. A 
l, 2, 3. 4; Cha rles Carroll Club l, 2, .l. 4 : 
Song C.omest 3. 4; Stunt Ni~h t .~ . -1; Basket-
bal\1, 3, 4. 
" Rodge" Verm cer sc h-
Class Socia l Con1111ittce Chairman -1: 
ANCHOR I, 2, 3. -f: Dramatic League 
l, 2, 4, Publicity Chairman .t Rico-Anor 
Award -i: M. A. A. socce r 3, ·f. basketball 
I , 2; Natu re Club I. Publicity Chairman 2: 
Kappa Dch a Phi 3. 4: Charles Carroll Cluh 
I, 2, -f. Social Committee Cha irman 3: Son~ 
Comest I, 2. 3. -i: Stunt Ni~ ht I. 2. J . . J. 
" Barby" Veye ra-
Drarnatic League 2; Nature Club 2; Song 
Contest I. 2; Choir L 2. 3: Stu nt Ni_t:h t I. 2 
;' Lnrry" Wi ldg oose-
Dramatic Le ague I, 2; Kappa Delta Phi 3. 
Social Committee Chairman 4: Charles Car-
roll Club I. 2, 3, -1: Stunt Ni_ght I, 2, ·1 
"Stan" \Vyspianski-
Studcnt Council -1; Choir I. 2,; M. A. A. 
basketball I, 2, 3. softball I, 2, imramural 
basketball 2. 4: Song Comest 1, 2, 4: Stunt 
Nig ht 1, 2, -1: Charles Carro11 Club 1. 2 . .}. 
Vice President 4 
Class Will 
We, the class of 19)0, Hluxle Island College 
of Educat ion, considering ourselves to be of 
unlimiuxl intelligence and physical prowess. 
do hereby proffer th is our last wi ll and testa-
mem. \'\-'e direct and IX'<lueath the fo llowing: 
To Presiden t \'\-'hippie- the knowledge 
that the class of 1950 will remain in his 
thoughts as the most \Hlllsual ever to leave 
IU.C.E. 
T o Dr. Donovan-the fo nd ho1X' that men 
will somed ay be permiw.-d to take the ir proper 
p lace in the f ield o f c lemcnwry ellucation. 
To Miss Lee-tO save her votal chords, a 
record conv incing swdenu that there arc no 
o1X'nings in the secondary Khools. 
To Dean Connor-the hop:! that she wi ll 
live long enough ro sec the profession given 
back to the women 
To our class advisers-the incoming class 
of 19)4 with the be lief that th..:y cannot possi-
bly produce the many and va r ied headaches 
caused by our group. 
To the English Department- the hope 
that they wi ll some day include a gO{)(l gram-
mnr methods cou rse in the J:ng lish-Socia l cur-
ricu lu m. 
T o the Mathematics Departmen t-a rne-
chanita l dev ice wh ich w ill help the poor. de-
fe nseless freshmen pass their basi(· math 
course. 
To the History Department-enough ref-
erence books so that everyone will be able 10 
do his assignment the night before it is due 
To the Science Department-an inven tion 
wh ich rivals the atomic bomb. 
T o the Psychology Department-a n e 
thousand copies of a textbook en tit le<!, Tbe)' 
011gb1 10 be Sj}(mketl. 
To the Public Speaking Department-an 
X-ray mach ine which will erase all imlX'rfec-
tions from the speech of O\Hgoing teachers. 
T o the Physica l Education Department-
educational rather than cocduc:uional fac ili-
ties. ( N.B. \'\-'e remember the time when we 
were Freshmen getting ready for the shower 
on the way <lown from the g)' rll, and the boys 
for the next group were on their way u p the 
stairs.) 
T o the Educat ion Departr11ent-a medal 
for sartor ial splendor. 
To the Geography Ocpartment-studem 
copies of all maps 10 save hou rs o f labor 
To the Foreign Language Department-
adios. and au revoir. 
T o the Sociology Deparunem- sorne real 
slums to explore. 
To the "-'lusic De['arunent--a first-rate 
symphony orchestra 10 accomp;my ;1 ll choir 
concerts. 
To the Art Department-one, iust one, 
Dali to keep up morale 
To the Political Science Department-a 
censor co check all lesson plans so that the 
professors in that depart ment shall never be 
accused of being partisan 
T o the Libraria ns-a SOluu lp roof bui ldi ng 
which wil l m;1ke the Library of Congress look 
small by comparison. 
To the Medical Staff-a truckloa<l of 
modern e<[uipment to help them locate dread 
<liscascs in :1spiring teachers. 
To the Office Staff- a radar-opcratCt.l 
commun ications system to help them locate 
students th roughout the the bui lding. 
To the next P resident of CO\mci l-a neon-
lighted marquee outside the auditorium to 
mnke Forum a l ittle more inviting 
To the Ancbor-freedom of the p ress. 
To the Nicoh:tl-a trust fu nd so large that 
the o n ly worry wi ll be how to spend it all. 
To the Choir-12 lovely voices to replace 
the ones it is losing. 
To Kappa Delta Pi-our undying reSJX'Ct 
for being outstanding men and women. 
To the l. H.C.- funds for a field trip to 
the UnitCt.l Nations. 
T o the Natu re Club-a large, natu ral 
campus wh ich will have trees and bugs 
ap lenty. 
To the Dm mmic Lenguc-more acceptable 
plays wid1 cutting un necessary. 
To the Chnrles Carroll Club- a house-
keeper co keep the club rooms presentable for 
guests at all times and a few pinochle desks 
for the \'\far Memorial room 
To Kappa Delta Ph i-the wish that their 
meetings be as gay as ever. 
To Sigma Hho-the scats so recen t!)' va-
catCt.l b)' the SE:nior Class. 
To the Underclassmen. we leave our orig-
inal it)' in all 11ndertakings, our professional 
att itude, and the knowledge that they wi ll 11p-
hold the idenls of the college at all times. 
Signed. Sca led, nnd Del ivere<l 
this 17th day of June, 19)0 
Jean E. Martin 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
After a brief orientat ion per iod , the 
class of 1951 was ready ro begin the 
journey of work and fun in September 
I 947. At the end of the hazing period; 
thev seuled down to the new routine 
bef~rc them. 
By the end of the first quarter, they 
elected officers and organized a Stunt 
N ight commiuec headed by Bob Har-
greaves. The humor and or igi nality of 
their sk it brought them a well-deserved 
second place. 
Led by J ean Mainclli , the Song Con-
rest commiuee, includ ing Betty Reardon. 
Marjorie Ward, Mary Loz ito, Pat Dun-
can, Carolyn Magnatta, George Amato, 
and Edward Travers, again brought 
fame tO this Freshman class by coming 
up with an alma mater and a cheer song 
that was second only to the Seniors. Be-
cause of the number of Anchor points 
rece ived from S[Unt Night , Song Con-
test. and attendance of school fu nctions. 
the class was presented the iron Anchor 
on Class Day. 
In September 1948. the members re· 
entered R. I. C. E. with the intention of 
keeping up the good work. Early in 
October, the class played host to the 
Freshmen at a party in 102. 
A take-off on college life. the skit 
presented by the class for Stun t Nig ht, 
won first place and rhe lead in Anchor 
points. In April. Ollie Anderson directed 
their Song Contest. In the spring, the 
class of '51 held its Sophomore Hop. 
Under the direction of Emily McCluskey , 
the dance climaxed the Sophomore year 
for rhe class. 
After a r('stful summer. the J un iors 
returned to R. I. C. E. full of dr ive, 
knowing full well that only two yea rs 
remained before they could grasp the 
covered diploma. Immediate ly. half of 
the class began practice teaching at the 
Henry Barnard School. During the first 
week of college, the Junior Class was 
host to the new members of the schoo l. 
the Freshmen. At thi s informal affair, 
each Junior met his Freshman brother 
or sister. 
On Anchor Day, November 16, the 
Jun iors. sporting emblems signifyi ng 
their membership in che Anchor class 
proudl y sang thei r class chee r song ac 
forum. \Valter Littlefield. a former 
member of the Junior Class, was pre-
sented a plaque and was awarded hon· 
orary membership in the class of 195 I 
at the Anchor Day exercises. 
Under the able leadership of Helen 
Agronick and Robert Hargreaves. the 
Jun iors presented their clever idea of 
" \'(/omen Are a Bother" in the Stunt 
N ight contest. Apparencly the gi rls in 
the cast were not a bother. for the stunt 
won second place. Later, the Juniors dug 
into their unique repetoire and sang 
their class cheer song and al ma mater 
in the annual Song Contest. 
\Vith S[Unt Night and Song Contest 
beh ind them, the energetic Juniors made 
plans for thei r formal dance. the Junior 
Prom. The success of this spr ing affa ir 
put the finishing touches to their schoo l 
year's activities. And now. for the class 
of 195 1, there rema ins only that final 
hurd le, the senior year, and then , grad-
uati on. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
O n a dear da y in September in 194S, 
when college was offic ia ll y opened. the 
class of 1952 first entered R. L C. £. 
Shor tly after the members had become 
acquaimcd with the faculty. their class-
mates. and the schoo l program, they 
e lected the fo llowi ng class offtccrs: Pres-
ident, Vankis Kinoian; Vice-President, 
Margaret J. McKenna; Secretary, J anice 
M. Petit; Treasurer, Christine A. Emidy. 
Dororhy A. AmaraL Social Commi ttee 
Cha irman, Barbara A. Gusetti. 
Under the leadership of David Cra-
ven, rhe class presented. for Srunr Night, 
its version of R. I. C. E. located in Dog-
patch. The skit was complete with Li ' l 
Abner. Daisy Mae, and even a sch moo 
After the midyear, th e class elected 
J ane McKenna as Chai rm an of the Song 
Contest committee. The cl ass chose well. 
fo r. under her d irection, the Sophomores 
took second place in rhe annual con test. 
Their Freshman year had ended on a 
successful narc. 
\Vhen leaves were turning rust and 
ye llow and drifting to the ground, an 
eage r, proud. and pur poseful class en-
tered the portals of R. I. C. E. once more 
to resume studi es. The Sophomores. 
teeming with ideas. were impatient to 
put them ro work . 
Because of the size of the class. a 
di vision imo five groups was necessary. 
rhree for those study ing in the clemen-
mry field. one for majors in Math-
Science. and the ocher for those concen-
trating in English-Socia l Studies. How-
ever. the Sophomon.: 1.:lass was still 
united. 
In that month when proverbial winds 
howled and whistled. the Sophomores 
welcomed the Freshmen at a house party. 
" Papa" Kino ian and "Mama " Doy le met 
the guests at th e door. Much to the de-
light of the Freshmen , Bert and Tallu lah 
(Dick Stevens and J oseph Keefe ) 
whooped it up in the "Apache Dance." 
And just about the rime when corn 
was being husked and turkeys gobb led 
no more. ''La Soiree Bleue." the first 
semi-formal dance of the year. was spon-
sored b~' this precocious class. The mem-
bers chose Joan Shea to reign as Queen 
at their exquisiw Sophomore Hop. by 
far one of rhe most successful dances held 
at R. I. C. E. 
Snow sheeted the grou nd . and the 
spirit of Christmas hung in the air w hen 
the Sophomores presented their interpre-
tati on of the .. Roaring 20's" in the All-
College Stunt Night contest. Although 
they failed to w in rhe cove red Anchor 
po ints, they did a creditable job in the 
show, revealing some exce ll ent talent. 
\Vith the coming of Spri ng. the lut-
ings of birds had nothing on th is group. 
They were prepared and anxious to sing 
thei r class cheer song and a lma mater in 
Song Contest. 
· Another school year has ended. \Vith 
that esprit de corps and vitality wh ich 
character izes the \v hole school. and nor-
ab ly the ir own class. the graduates of 
J952 look forward co a more successful 
year in 1951. 

l>t "'"'-F. . Jl alr><:ri n . I Monk, L. Oilod~au. A. \~1 a l>h, C. ]...-.,,, l.. Ar<hamb~Yh, M. Duff)·, J. G<:~tau 
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FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
l-liswry may repeat itself. but the 
class of 19;3 refuses to believe that any 
class can equal theirs. The largest class 
numericall y, rhe Fresh men boast great 
athletes, alen and s ucccs~ ful jo urn alists, 
exrrem ely talented musicians. sk ill fu l 
and pleasing exponents of rhe dramatic 
art, and yet th ey remain a most scho la rl y 
group of individuals. 
O ri entation day, September 9, found 
the Freshmen lost in a conglomeration of 
schedules. tex tbooks. and lists of regu la-
tions for haz ing week. The unique num-
beri ng of the classrooms only added w 
the confusion of the complete ly bewild-
e red, befuddled, and generally distressed 
Frosh. Manifesting a spirit of coopera-
tion indicative of late r efforts, a num-
ber of mathematicians collaborated and 
deciphered the lunch schedu le . \'V' hen 
this momentous msk was completed, the 
class re laxed and agreed that college life 
might nor be so harrassing after all. 
Not e'•en the earnest efforts of the 
Juniors cou ld tempe r the enthusiasm of 
the newcomers. Hampe red by irregu lar-
ity of clothing. signs dangling from the 
neck. and packers bulging w ith life-
savers, rhey struggled. undaunted, up the 
stone steps each day to face upper class 
inquisidon. Anticipating an end to their 
miseq' . the unsuspecting innocents hur-
ried w th e Juniors' party; a mock trial 
at which Lhc Juniors dealt out " justice" 
w offenders soon banished all trace of 
affection for the sister class. Larer, a 
quantity of fruit punch and dozens of 
cupcakes convi nced the Freshies that the 
Juniors possessed some semblance of 
human ity. 
The Freshman had just accli mated 
themse lves to a rourine of classes, classes, 
and more classes when they were in-
formed rhar Stun t Nig ht loomed ahead. 
Immed iate ly. the Frosh plunged into a 
green trance rep lete with squabbles. 
headaches, laughter, work, and emerged 
triu mphant \Vith-a script! HOllrS of 
cas ting, reh earsa ls, and committee meet-
ings ensued before the class considered it 
ready for production. Their fondest 
hopes were realized when the judges 
picked their ski t fo r first place. 
Soon after Stu nt Night. the Fresh ies 
concluded char they liked each other and 
decided to gi,•e themselves a party. 
There, amid the litter of ca ke crumbs 
and crumpl ed paper cups, the prelimin-
a ry plans for Song Contest were formu-
lated. \'V'ir h customary zeal, they strove 
to repeat thei r exce llent Stunt Night pe r-
formance. 
As winter lengthened into spri ng, the 
you ngest class entered into all activities, 
reas, dances. plays. and athletic compet i-
ti on, with a larcity. Always rhey aimed 
at those things w hich lead to loyalty. 
un ity, and progress . 
T he Freshmen have come a long way 
since ch ar September day when. they 
claim, President \ '<' hi ppie met \V ith the 
most powerfu l corps of prospective 
teachers rhat th is institut ion has ever 
g iven the State. One m ight comment that 
the class of '53 mig ht ha ve no finer aim 







The c:w:cu1ivc power of the Studem Co-
OJX:rat ivc Associat ion of IH10dc Island College 
of Education is vcSIC-<1 in Sw<lcm Council 
Thi s g roup rncc1s once n week "m provide 
a su itable n1cdi11m for communicat ion and 
cooperation between the college authorities 
ami the student body." 
Once every three weeks, the president of 
Swdcnt Courwil, who is elected by the shtdcm 
body from dlC members of the Senior class. 
presides over Forum. Council is compose<! of 
the presidents of all classes. three additional 
rcprcscnmtin.·s from each class. and three 
faculty rcprcs.:om:uivcs appointed by the presi· 
<lem of the Collcgc. Thomas 1:. Lavery, Jr .. 
is prcsidcm this year 
The \'\lime•· Carnival, All-College dance 
sponsored by Student Council, was held on 
Jnmnt ry 13th, under the capable tlireoion of 
Sarah Kinoian, counci l vice prcsitlcrH, who 
was eleeted All-Co llege girl. 
The vice-presitlem of Stutlcnt Council acts 
as so<:ial committee chairman for the College 
and organi7.er of the i\hy Day program 
"All-College Girl" Candidates 
S<oa<<'<l-l'oulin~ ll•runji;<On, S..tal'l Konooan. AII.Coll<-t:e Gorl : Rachad l!.cnneu 








~~""~I Jo;"' Sr:u· t·. l'tl"<>r· •<> ·chod . S~m~><~r I 
SranJin~o;-Ro•lt•n Toomey, "Jiror-in-chid. ~me.,cr !l 
scope 
Complete coverage: of college aCiivity, as 
well as publication of studem opinion. has 
hccn the goal of the hard-working edimrial 
hoard. Many important issues of student life 
arc brought to the fore th rough the press. The 
.t'lurbor policy is w sec that all matters of col-
kgc interest arc reponed. and 10 cooperate 
with Student Cou ncil in promoting the good 







n::i,t:hbor policy hctwccn thc faculty and the 
student body. 
In 1949·1950. the / lucbor has helped 10 
~~i~tc ~:~~:~t ~~~ 1~:. 1 ;:,i:r~y~~ht:~~~ i~ : ~b~ i~{t ~%~ 
clocks. and the prompt returning of corree~e<l 
exa minations. a ll helping to booSt the rnorale 
o f the studcm body. 
Along with g()()(] leadership. tho:- Ancbm 
has good representation of the swden t body. 
Seniors. juniors. sophomores. and freshme n 
make up the staff 
f Rc~rJon. IJ. l'~nJieton. J. ' '"'1· J . ,\I <AIII><c r. R \'c"'"""""'h. o\1 fr~"""· II. I"OOm<"l• R [)UfiJ<a n 
tJuor~"l :.r .. ll' ,\l cntb<:<~. :.Cm<-><C< II 
1 . Mucl>dl. 1'. M((;ar~ht·· M. l).•mt><"<h. R tJunt:~n. II . Sork'"''""· 1'. l'c"l>anr. J . l ~tlor. I' 
t"lanagan. ,\1. z..,~c. 8 . Sh>cl.b. C M.<g n.<u.l 
eighty-five 
The Helicon, our literary publicat ion. was 
lirst started in 1938 as a spr ing issue of th(! 
t lncbor. The popu lar ity of both the Helicon 
and the Ancb01 demanded the independence 
of the Helicrm as a regular annu:d magazine. 




wrinen by the swdcnts of the college All 
swdcnts arc el igible co submit manuscripts 
which arc sclectC([ for publ icmion br the 
Helicon staff, representing each class and 
headed by an editor elected by the .1lncb01 
editorial bo:ud. 
s~" '"'I-M . lhnobrucb, A. Hcrmi<. Edi<or ; ll. o\1crriu 
Standing- )\, Fontain<·, ll . Korb. M. fran<il . M . \X'a rd. L Kin<>i on 
J:ach year in order tO case the many di ffi-
culties which confrom the students who enter 
R. I. C. E. for the ftrSt time. the Student 
Council publishes the College N<~l/(lbook. Jn 
the N (/mlbook nrc descriptions of the clubs 
and organizat ions. the customs and traditions. 
a lisr of rules and regu lations. and both the 
academ ic and social calendars of the year 
This booklet may be for l:rcshmen. but the 
upperclassmen cou ld not get along without it. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
l'hl· lntcrnarional Relations Club functions 
.t~ mt informaL but informative. campus or-
,;.:ani;wtion. T he members engage in am icable 
debate and in lively discussion of world affairs 
after which thcysippunch and munch cookies 
Speakers p ro minent in the fi e ld o f inter-
national rclmions :mend teas sponsored by the 
I. R. C. l ntcrcollcgiatc conferences constitute 
;m important pan of the club's program. 
AuraCiivc. instructive bu l le t in board dis-
plays attest that the ~roup docs not l im it it-
~clf to conversat ion. In observance of United 
Nations \~cck, the members organize\[ ;t u in-
format ion boot h fro m which they dis tribute([ 
literature and answcrti.l q uestions about the 
U.N. 
This year the I. R. C. joined the state or-
ganization, the Collegiate \~orld Affairs Coun-
ciL, and during R. I. \X' orld Affairs \X' ec:k. a 
member of the United Nations Depart ment of 
Social Affairs SiX'kc at assembly on "Educa-
tion for Peace. " T he annual banquet on April 
27t h brough t the season 10 a successful con-
ch1sion. 
DRAMA TIC LEAGUE 
Under dtc d irection of Professor Grace D. 
Healey, the Dramatic League took to the ro:ul 
this year. In addition co the- regular College 
presentation, " The \X'edding" and "Gold in 
the Hills" were prcseme<l :u the Veteran·~ 
Hospital, State Sanatorium :u \X'allum L1kc, 
and the Newport Naval Hosp ital. The prob-
lems faced by a ro:1d company arc many. The 
success wit h which these problems were over-
come was manifest by the many letters of 
congratulations and appreciation received 
from the patients in these institutions. 
Ahcr ics road uip, the Oram:uic League 
eighty-eigbt 
prcseme<l the hilarious come<ly "Life widt 
Mother" in February, and, with the coopera-
tion of the Senior class, the Senior Play in 
May. The Dramatic League and Choir cooper-
ated to make successfu l the product ion of Gil-
bert and Sullivan 's " H. M.S. Pinafore" in May, 
also. 
Accord ing to Miss Healey, the success of 
each play lies in the cooperat ion among direc-
tOrs. actors, an,[ stagehands. In each play pre-
sen ted this year, this coopcralion was at all 
times evident, for many were the curtain ca lls 
for both the director and art ists. 
Top- " Li fe W ith Mother'' 
Middle - ''The Wedding' ' 
Bottom - "Gold in the 1-lills'' 
Ctgbi)'·/11/U 




Priding themselves on being interested in 
all phases of e<h>cation, members of the Epsilon 
Rho Chapu::r of Kappa Delta Pi. the nalional 
honor society in education, began their busy 
season. The first m(:-cting was devoted ro 
slides, a motion picture. and commen taries on 
Italy by Miss Mathilda Liberati, guest lcourer 
In November, at a special mccling, Miss Helen 
Scon was iniliatcd as an honorary member 
of Epsilon Rho in recognition of her service 
in the field of education . 
The highlight of the Kadc lphinn year was 
the Christmas dance. The College reception 
room was the scene of the Kappa .. Sno-ball." 
The beautifully dccoratcd Christmas tn."C, 
whi te snowflakes, the dreamy music of Torn my 
Masso's orchest ra, and swirling skins added co 
the occasion. The star on the Christmas tree 
was matched by the stars in the g irls' eyes 
when reminiscing about the Kappa ""Sno-ball .. 
In the cary spring, the Kadelphians were 
joined by new members who ha<l met the 
necessary requirements of the National chap-
ter. These initiates next year will be the vet-
erans, wking the place of the seniors who hav.;., 
left for the classrooms of the state filled with 
the zeal of promoting the cdtocat ional aims 
of Kappa Delta Pi. 
COLLEGE CHOIR 
tlJ 
The Hhode Island College of Edt•Gnion 
Choir began its 19SO-l951 season by giving the 
shtdcm lxx.ly a sneak prc\•icw. at a chapel ex -
ercise, of the program 10 be prcseme<l at 
T eachers' JnstitlliC in the Metropolitan T hea-
ter, October 29, 1949. The next official app· 
pca rancc of the year was the C111Crtai n !l1Cnt of 
the visiti ng studcms at the convcmion held 
at H. I. C. E. 
T he Cb ristmas season fou nd the Choir cn-
thusirmi(· and very busy. \'<' ith the help of 
some \'Cry t ~ • lcme<l freshmen :md the ~dways­
rcady support of upper class members, the 
Choi r prepared a collect ion of new ;md old 
carols for its a nn u;d Ch r isunas Concert. In 
addition w the college concert, the Choir went 
o n dlC road bringing Christmas cheer 10 the 
Veterans' Hospiud in Providence, and si ng ing 
in from of the Citr Hall. 
The next semester fou nd Cho ir members 
preparing for the Spr ing Concert, the hig h· 
lig ht of the rear. Choir deviated from the 
traditional concert repertoire of songs th is 
)'Car to joi n with the Dramatic League in the 
product ion of an operetta, " H . M.S. P inafore" 
T h is new venwre met with great success. 
Women's Athletic Association 
l' i(<ur<-..1 abo··~-1). l'cndlt <o n. p,~,d~m: R . T <>?".'Cl"• Soc. Comm. Clla~rm~n ; C. ;..~a~;nau~ . v,~c l' rc> 
idcno; I J<><»<. S«reoar,·: M. R"in<anl , Pu b hcU)' Chai rma n; I. M oon. Trea•~rcr , 
The reorganization of the \V/. A. A. 
wok p lace before Co llege opened in 
September. Letters were sent to active 
membe rs of the club. as well as w the 
incoming Freshmen, d isclosi ng the events 
of the coming year. 
Beca use of thi s advance buildup, a 
good representat ion from a ll classes was 
evident at the fi rst meeting. For this 
group, many va ri ed activities were 
planned. A bowling league was organ· 
ized for the first time. The regu lar soc-
cer season ca me to a success ful conclu-
~ i on w ith camped lion among classes for 
the myd1i ca l cha mpi onshi p. 
Forgening athl eti cs for a while, the 
\ '\1 . A. A. sponsored a drive tO supply 
food baskets for the needy a t Thank s~ 
giv ing time. Bicycle trips were taken 
during the numerous holidays. Shortly 
before Chr istmas, a ll g irls were given 
a n opportun ity to brush up on their 
~wimrning at the Plan rarions Cl ub. 
Before th e opening of rhe st:cond 
se meste r, a number of winter spo rts en -
thus iasts spen t three days in Nonhflcld. 
Massachusetts. at a ski hostel. Their 
b"2aming, hea lth y faces were sufflc icn t 
proof of the ir ex hila rat ing tr ip. 
The basketba ll season again bro ug ht 
abo ut rhe class competiti on w hich proved 
of interest to the entire Coll ege. Ad-
he rents of golf. horseback r iding. and 
tenni s had their opportunity tO pursue 
rhci r favorite past ime. 
Thus the vcar went b\' with an 
abundance of good. wholcso~l !! exe rcise 
for a ll who were interested. As in pre-
vious years, the \ '\!omens Athletic Asso-
ciation has proved tO be a symbol of 



















.. Greet your partner with a do-si-<lo ·· 
Burst ing with fun and activity. members of 
the Naru re Club began their busy season with 
a party fo r the Freshmen. featuri ng square 
dancing in the gymnasium. Ar med wit h burst-
ing energy, fo rt ific<l by sizzling hot dogs, rhc 
group dance<! away the afiCrnoon 
T he next cvcn r was a m01ion picture on 
fo rest fires, how they arc born and how 10 com-
bat them. This acciviry, sponsored in connec-
tion with Fire Prevent ion \X1cek. inforrncd 
all naw rc lovers of the disasters cause<:! hy 
thoughdcss peop le 
Perhaps the pictu re o f fores ts mot iva ted t he 
nat ure clubbcrs to explore the great outdoors, 
fo r a hike w Skelcwn Valley was their next 
venture. Clnd in dunga rees, this group of 
natural ists fouml many i n tcrcstin~ birds and 
trees to ca p tiv:ne their auention. The dirnal' 
of the frrst semester activities was the ann\lal 
Chrisunas party held in Room 102. 
The new year fou nd the nature dubbers 
Star gazing at the Urown Conservatory. Dr 
Smiley's g racious inv itation was gratefully ac· 
cepted and everyone en joyed the informative 
calks. Yes, the 1949· 1950 season was a most 
successful one for the Na hl rc Cluh 
KAPPA DELTA PHI 
tv 
Epsilon Chapter, Kappa Delta Phi. had to 
spend its infancy and the greater part of its 
adolescence in cornpar:uivc dormancy. This 
condition existed from 1928 utHi l 1946. not 
through any <lesirc on the part of the Greek 
letter men of Rhode Island College of Educa-
tion. but because of circutnstanccs over which 
they had no control. Hazing week o f 1948 
l>rought the Kadelph ians to the fore. The ftrs t 
step was taken; the fraternity had mrtde irs 
hid for recognition and it was accepted by 
one ami all as a living, working member of the 
organized dubs of the College. 
In December of 1949. instead of fo llow ing 
the party precedent esmbl ishe<l in 1948, the 
brothers of Kappa Delm Phi sponsored a dr ive 
to supply needy families from the ncighbor-
hO<XI surroundi ng the College with a su rnpw-
ous Chr istmas dinner. It was felt that mys for 
yo1mgsters, although very desirable, cou ld be 
put aside this year in favor of the dinners. To 
say that vemure met with the approval of the 
facuh)' and student lxxly wou ld be a gross 
understatement 
Throughout the academic year. the bro-
thers of Kappa Delta Phi have showed that 
they are more than anxious to fulfill their 
pledges of supporting and furthering all ac-
tiv ities at the Rhode Island College of E<lu-
ca tion. A look at the roster of the various 
clubs and organizatio ns in the College will be 
conclusive proof that Kadel phians are most 
willing tO do as much as they possibly can 10 
help assure a successful extra-cu rric111ar pro-
gram in the College. 
llilll'l\'-{i l'f• 
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CHARLES CARROLL CLUB 
In 1934, :1 me n's dub movemem was intro-
duced through the effons of Professor C. 0. 
Ethier. The men of the college, seven in num-
ber at that lime, made up the nucleus which 
s1aned 1he tradition that all male stud ents a1 
R. I. C. E. belong 10 this soc ial body. The new 
organiz:uion was named 1he Horace Mann 
Club, at fi rst. in honor of one of 1he pioneers 
in United States l:ducation. 
In 193(i, the tide was chang:e.: l to 1he 
Charles Ca rroll Club 10 ho no r a d ist ing ushe<l 
R. I. C. 1:. facu h y member w ith an outstan-
ding record in the field of e.:lucmion in Rhode 
Island. Since its inception, the ob jectives o f 
the club have been co foster friendliness. goc:xl 
will. and co reflect an au icude wonhy o f 1he 
teaching profession. 
Throughout \\!1orld \X1ar II. 1he few men 
who au ended R. I. C. 1: . carr ie.:! on 1he tradi-
tion. Si nce the end of the war. 1he in(Jiux of 
rnen has made the Charles Carroll Club the 
largest organ i:an ion in the history of the col· 
lege. For this reason. a second room, dedicated 
10 the memory of Rhode Island College of Ed. 
ucation war·dead, was opened this year for 
the use of the men as a study hall. A mural. 
depict ing Pro~ress, was painted by Adrien Du· 
Pont, a member of the class of 1950. 
As in the past, the Club held the first dance 
of the school year in October, 1949. Later, 
club members held an open house and an all· 
college supper. proce~ls from which went 
rowa rd furnishing the new room. 
Mural In The War Memorial Room 
uiuny . .,o•nz 
Men's Athletic Association 
In 1946, che Men 's Athletic Associa-
tion began to rebuild irs program for 
inrercollegiate competition. The process 
has been slow because of numerous bar-
riers dmt hamper a coll ege of our size. 
Mr. Brown joined th e faculty in 1947 
and took over the coaching of rhe vari-
ous ath letic reams. Since then, he has 
brought about man y changes in the 
sports' program at R. I. C. E. 
In 1948, a soccer ream represented 
o ur college among chc top flight soccer 
clubs in the East. The basketball ream 
played a twenty ga me schedule. facin g 
a number of cradirional , outstanding 
hoop contestants throughout the New 
Eng land area. Our track ream partici-
pated in the annual New England Track 
Confer.cnce mee t with prom ising resu lts. 
Info rmal baseball was next on the list 
of spring activities, and an informal Col-
lege nine became more than just a threat 
to its opponents. 
The soccer schedu le was even more 
exac ting in 1949, and our boys showed 
their sp irit even though they played 
aga inst veteran squads. The basketba ll 
team gave the students more w cheer 
about as they began tO click after their 
impressive wi n over Salem. Spri ng again 
brought om the track and baseball en-
thusiasts who showed marked improve-
ment over their 1948 accomplishments. 
Mr. Brown has proved to the school 
that numbers arc unimportant. Spir it 
can win a game, but the spirit musr come 
from, not on ly the small group of boys 
representing the school, but a lso, rhe 
entire student body. Our arhlcric teams 
hm1e the sp irit! 
1'. ne~•a"' uruo•> 
' ' · caowo "' · C\:~oOC~ currier ~~-~;;-~00ao'oM 1 
1,; _o;~~:~ '"'"" 
~~~~:~ .. " 
\~; 

one hut1dred O>le 
September- Frosh Initiation Week 
No one needed a score ntrd to tell the dif-
ference betwct:n a freshman and a member of 
the upper classes (lu ring the first week of the 
fall semester. Each Frcsman wore :1 blue cap 
with the white numerals '53 in the middle of 
the from. The sale of l ifesavers must have in-
creased IOO'J, that week, for every Freshman 
was required to have a supply on hantl. \XI'car-
ing their trouser legs rolle<l up. the fellows 
exposed unmatchcc:l socks. \'l ith their names 
on a card hu ng around dJCir necks, and their 
hooks tied on a rope. the Freshmen truly 
looked like you ng~u:: rs on their way to gra m-
mar schooL 
On Tuesday, they were welcomed at a tea 
hy the lmcrnariona l He lm ions Club. \'\'cdncs-
day, Dr. Whipple officially greeted them at 
assembly. Their hazing period e 11ne to an 
e nd at the Junior-Freshman party. By Friday, 
the Freshmen surviving had returned to the ir 
regular a11ire and had se11led down to the 
bus iness of nor mal ~ollege studcms. 
D ecem ber ·- Stum Week 
Stunt N ight is a special night when Stu· 
den ts of each class arc given the opporrunity 
w revea l the ir talen t, ingen uity, and capacity 
by wr it ing and producing an original skit 
W' ith their presenta tion of a humorous and 
novel interpret.nion of the nursery rhymes, the 
Freshmen, under the chairmanship o f John 
Beverly, won fi rst plncc in the annual Stunt 
Night contest held December 2nd. The Juniors 
attained second p lace with their dcH:r ~kit 
entitled " \ '<'oman Arc a Bother " 
A new feature added 10 Stunt Ni)..:ht this 
year was the RICOI.ED'S sponmrship. T he 
R ICOL EO was success ful in enforcing present 
rulings for Stu nt NiJtht and in using dca<l 
time between srunrs. The staff's main attem pt 
was to make it an al l-col lege affair, not merely 
that of four different classes. 
March - Song Contest 
$;:J rJ, 
Song Con test, sponsoret.l by the Smdcnt 
Cou ncil, t~ llow.>cach class 10 render its version 
of a cheer song and a lma mater song. 1\!ystcr_y 
en velopes the lollegc as classes work o n thctr 
special pn:scntations. 
This year. the finished p roducts were sung 
b:! forc the faculty. smdcms. and relatives on 
i\larch 2-i. T hree state music supervisors ac~ed 
as judges. The Seniors, who h* l won th ::: t:on-
tcst as Freshmen, were again vicmr ious, the 
Freshmen raking second place. 
Besides gainin~ Anchor points, the Senior 
class had its numerals inscr ibed on the gleam· 
ing silver sup o n display at the rear of the 
l ibrary. 
May - Cap and Gown Day 
~ 
Not th~: b lare of trump:::ts, nor the roll of 
drums, but impressive Cr~ p rmd Gown cere-
monies hcralllel! the approach of graduation. 
Ob$Crving a tradit ional r icual, each Senior 
wore his academic robe and ma rched in solemn 
procession to rhe aJLditorium for invesriture. 
At the conclusion of the exercises, rhe class 
:wu rned al lrhe rig h ts befitting its rank 
Later, at the Cap and Gown Dance, rhe 
Seniors agai n donned their robes to join in the 
si nging of their Alma Mater. After. they 
whirled and dipped merrily to rhe strains of 
the Senior walrz. 
Ahhough merel y a preview of what the 
well-dressc(l gradua te will wear. Cap and 
Gown ceremonies will be cherished by Sen iors 
as an indelible ponion of their last year at 
R . I. C. E. 
June - Commencement W eek 
Solemn Vesper Service, held on Su nday, 
J une II, opened the f1na l week for the Sen iors 
Formal and in for mal ger-rogethers were sched-
u led for the rema inder of the wcek. O n T ues-
day evening, the class enjoyed its Bam1uet and 
Ball at the \">!1annarnoiseu Coumry Club. Final 
informal event of the year was the class p icnic. 
The readi ng of the d nss hiswry, will, and ode, 
the class day and ivy o rat ions. as well a:. 
speeches by the P resident of the Senior Class 
and President of Swdenr Counci l high lig ht<-"<] 
the :llln ual Class Day program on frida)'· J une 
16th. The lo ng-awaited day of commence ment 
cli maxed all affairs on J une 17, and another 
grou p of teachers were rc:1dy to "take up the 
r:Lske rernal ' ' 
May -May Day 
Each year May Day is ce lebrated by 
the crown ing of a queen chosen for her 
beauty from members of the Senior class. 
On May 16, Miss She il a Rourke was 
crowned May Queen for the yea r 1950. 
The trad iriona l process ion slowly de-
scended the Senior steps tO the campus 
w here Miss Rourke and her court were 
g reeted by a live ly repe rto ire of dances. 
These dances, performed by students 
from every class, represented the past 
a nd the present-min uet and jinerbug, 
folk and aes thetic, Russian Ballet and 
crea ti ve da ncing. 
The beauty of the queen on her 
throne su rrounded by her ma jesti c court, 
the exce ll en t performances, and the gay, 
bri ll iant cos tumes of the dancers attrac-
ted a grcarc r num ber of passersby tha n 
usua l. Upon the completion of the enter-
tai nment, the queen led her cou rt up the 
steps, and another dc liglufld May Day 
ca me tO a successful conclus ion. 
MAY QUEEN'S COURT 
S<:a•c~;;~:-aifL,~;;.~C:~~~Ync.O::;~;~ MO<ldoki . J~cq"din,- Swonddl>, Moo<.l of l·lom>r: Mar) K . Reardon, •' hid of llonor; 
~<=ondin,o;-Jcan Mayeu~. F.mm~ ~l iocheU, 1'"""1" Ta'""~- _Lila Robon><>n. Jacqudi"" Cahir, Shdia Rourke, Ma) Qu~-.:"; 
Robcr~a Butk'r, J oan Rauer, F .. 1dlc Ahokon,., Vor~tnoa K ocrnan, 11-lat~lyn Sa"')-u 


A11l....,n, }'-'"'" P. 
Agronick. Allx:na ll. 
Alberg, Richard l' 
Andcrson.OllicM 
;~~~;~~·;~;, J~:s~~~~~" li. 
,\le.~~ndre, Eva 
Asermcly, Abrah~m G. 
t\SS(:Lin. Cdinc 1-1 
llaldani. Dolon:s N 
1\;orrr. Anne li 
llarr)'.Louisel' 
IJisbano.EnnisJ 
llouchard. Norman W 
Brown, Walter A 
Bulle)·. Gilbert l'. 
Burns. Francis M 
Cannon. Mar)' li 
Carrigan. Joan F 
Chace. Norma A 
l>ailer. Marion E 
De Angelus. Virginia H 
g~~~~~: ~~'i';:~-.~~ L W 
Devin(•, Jos('ph P .. Jr 
Diffley, Patricia ,\1 
g~~~~:· v~~~~0 '1:. J. 
Donnl"l'· Grace M 
Dut:.!(an. Lorena A. 
Duncan, Patricia A. 
•:agleson. Norma J. 
Emond, Ernie E 
•·iupatrick. limily A. 
flores, Sam 
Francis. Myron J. 
Gan·in, Kathleen T . 
Gorman. B('verly J. 
Grady. Michael J 
ll :onnarek,,\larrL. 
Haq.:ra\'~'$. Robert li. 
::::~:~· ~ ~~~ ~· 
Hopkins, Gl(•on A 
Houghton. DonaldS 
liu j::h<'s. BarbaraJ. 
.l:1ckson. G~'Otj!e A. 
johnson,PriscillaP 
Jones. t:"clyn M 
Joost, Inc" C 
Kell )'. Dorodl) J 
Kennedy. Therese ,\1. 
Kenron, G'-orgc C. 
K..,rr. Norman J 
Knowles, Jo~n 0. 
Lath :un, Joan C 
l.(•veS<jue, Jean M 
Lozito. 1\lary A 
Lusskr, Armand J 
1\ l a,&.:naua. Carotin~· D 
Mainelli. G<'n<'vie'<' 
Manning, Albert A. 
1\hyctte. Jeanne 
McAllister. Jorcc U. 
McCambrid~e. John T. 
Macomber. Priscilla 
McClosk~')'. Emily M 
i\1cCrrstal, Vincent P 
McGun:1gl•·· Edw:1rd J 
o\1cKit~· hen. Mary F 
McNann:o. Jocelyn A 
McVay, Thomas F 
Mcrikoski. Hcly U. 
~:f:~a:j: ~::~f~~ {.~ 
Monahan. Patricia F. 
:-ias>ar, John H 
CLASS OF 19~1 
li5 l'kaSllm Vi<Cw A'"""''· l'ro"Jcn<t: 
40Mitchcll StreN. Providence 
13 Hughes Avcnuc. Pawtud.:ct 
40 Fricndship Stn-ct, \Vest \'<'arwick 
Washin,.:ton, R.J'.O.No. l 
60 Penn Strn..,t, Pro\'idcncc 
72 Lornine Street, Pawmcket 
RO Park Str('~·t, Pawtucket 
76FranklinStrCet,Warrcn 
175 Sccond Street, l'awtuckl·t 
l~ Wood Street, \'<'arrcn 
22 Kingston Avenu~·. Pro,·id~·n,·,. 
.iOC:IIh!·rincStrl'CI.Bristol 
68 Summer Stn-<·t. Man\'ille 
73 Fair\' icw Avenue. Pawtuckel 
17 Ccntral Avcnuc. East Pro••iden,·c 
59 Ccdar SlrCCI, Pawcuckct 
197 Uni,·ersitr Avcnuc, Pro,idcncc 
46 Go••ernor Street, Pro,·idcncc 
74 Bur~~:ess A"enuc, J:asl Pto\'idcncc 
99 Brookside Dri\'e, Cranston 
94 Sabra StrcC1, Cranston 
51 Lockwood Sir(•('{, Providence 
!0 Canonchct S1rcet. l' ro,·idence 
77 Mcadow Streec. Pawtucket 
985 Bullocks Point A""nue, Ri,·crs id•· 
!20 Kenned)• Strel·t. \'\'oonsocket 
9-f Slatcr Park Avenue. Pawtucket 
l47Si:<thStrcet.Providcncc 
73 Whipplc Avcnue, Ri,·e rview 
137 Longwood A•·enue, Pro,·idcnc<C 
10 WoodbincStrCCI. Pro•·idcnce 
132 Ma,~:ill Sltcct, Pawtuck('t 
63 Peckham A"cnuc. North Pro,idcncc 
LiulcCompton 
131 W il marth A\'cnue, East Pro,. idcncc 
i ~~i~i;~~~~f~:1;~c~:!:~~·tt~~,~frn 
b6~o~~'i~1}. S~r"e~~,u~"t~o~J;~":~k 
171'ro•·idenceStrCCI, \X'est Warwick 
Bo:< 226, R.F.D. No. 2, North & ituatc 
Nonh Sciwate 
51 Spencer Avenue, East Greenwich 
194 Sterling A•·cnue. Pro•·idcncc 
78 Island A•·enue. Ponsmouth 
~7~}~!~tRSt~~;. ~~~.;~c~::lcr Fal ls 
292 MassachusC1ts A••enuc. Providence 
l02SrcamoreStrect\'\'oonsockct 
l.\6 Brewster Stre('t, Pawtuck('t 
I~ St:ck Stre('t, Nonh Pro,·idcnce 
l 239 HopcStrcet,Brsitol 
15 Varnum A\•enue, PawtuckC1 
Gn"<:n\'illc Road. North &imate 
24 S.:.-cond Avenue, Woonsoch·t 
Wilbur Avenue, N('Wj>Ort 
lOll Lonsdal(' A•·enuc, Central l':1lb 
122 Tobey Strect, Pro,.id~·nce 
226 LcahStreci.Pro,·idcnce 
67 Crossland Road. Natick 
1308 Cranston StrCCI, Crans!On 
.U Auburn SltC<:t. Pawtuckct 
144 Central Street. Man\'ilt(' 
lO Thurbcrs Avcnuc. Scckonk. Mass 
6 Roseland Court, Riverside 
!67WalcottStrect,Pawtucket 
i64Su pcriorStre('t, l'ro\'idcncc 
62 Lilac Strt'Ct, Pawtucket 
1.31 l~u~br Str('('t, l'ro•·idcncc 
Stillwater Road, Gcorgia"ille 
Washington 
!8 l'ain·iew Avenue, West Warwick 
203 Howell Street. PrO\'idencc 
155 Di•·is ion StrcN, Pawtucket 
98 Scrpcntinc Road, Warren 
l'iercl".jcaooe 
J>dlq:rioo, Ma ry A 
J>cmllewo. Doris M 
Perkios.Eil>aoorE 
Perf)'. Marie E. 
Reardon. !leur A 
Heiosam. Margar('t A 
Slocum, Janice f 
Srnid1. Ellio K. 
St:tq , Joan T 
S lr:t sbc r~o:. Na1han J 
Tell l"r. Barbara t 
Tormey. Doro1hea J 
Tracy. Gt'Orge M 
Trainor, Vincen1 r.. Jr 
Tra,·ers. Edward!' . 
U$her. Gladys L 
V:uone. Gloria T. 
Vaslc1, Joan M 
Ward. Mar }or i-e B 
\XI<·l-dcn, J,·a A 
\'Villi:m1S. Maq· J 
\XIinl<·rbonom, Mar,·is R. 
Wood, john P 
Youn)o:. Cad1erine T 
J\ bhc)', Dolores N 
Amaral, Dorothy A. 
Avl-disian. Nancr A. 
lll·ncz. Pauline G. 
Bloomer. Norma F. 
Brdsford. Ca1herinc A 
llroburg. Phyllis A. 
Callahan. Doris M 
Cambra. Phyllis A 
CamJ>O, Salv<!$10rc 
C 1ranci. Joseph P 
Carr, Effie M 
Carroll. Maureen A 
Cavanaugh. Joan i\1 
Chapm:on, ES!elle R 
Clancy, i\lauhew J 
Cox, Vir,cinia A 
Cr:"·en, Da,·id J 
Crl·ighton. Mary B 
Cuoningham.]Olln E. 
Daignaull, Claire L 
Daver. Ca1herinc I 
D<-Tonnancoun, Anhur E. 
Dobwn, G loria L 
Do)'k Coos1ance 'X'. 
Duggan. Carol)·n f. 
Dunn, T homas D. 
Durfee, Arnold W , 
:;:::!~~~1it. R;:~b~7: 1~. 
~:m'dy. Ch ris1ine A 
~~~; ... ":~·- '\~il;ia~; A 
l'irhy. Robcn 
l'i rod. Syh·ia B 
!' lanagan, Hud 0 
l' l ana.~~:an . Phyllis J. 
Fon1ainc, Raymond L 
G:1llogly. Frances M 
Govone, Mary H 
Gndr. Rmh E 
Greene, Patricia A. 
GuS<'IIi, Barbara A 
ll :.~o:an. Margarel l\1, 
Hall:tll Amelia G 
\-leaky. Joan J\1. 
Hermiz. Alice 
J-lickc)',ClarcM 
Ho lmberg. Alice M 
Hurl , Joannl" B. 
J aroma. Nicholas 
J\7SurnterStrc<'l.l'rovidence 
9 '-•·wis Lao<:, \\'ll-st<·rly 
282 1-l i~o: h Strc<'l. V:o llcy Falls 
North Sci1u:u.;, 
996 Hope Su cet, BriSIOI 
145 G:orden S~ree1. Pawtuch·t 
64 Harriwn Strl-.:t, Pawluch't 
110 RuJ:b}· S1re<:t, Pro,·idt:nce 
48 Anttho ny StTl'<.'t , J:ast Provido;,n('e 
245Chi lds $1r('cl. Warren 
449 Ch:olk~wnc A,·enue. Providence 
103 Verndale Aven ut:. Provid{:n('<' 
% lllin oi~ Street, Ct:m ral Falls 
~~8~~~~: n1 v,~':.~~~~~>rl?;·:~~~~~~ 
. ll Third S1reet. Bris1ol 
Gibson Road. Briuol 
.. 365 Kenron AHnue. Pawtuch·t 
270 \'(ft-st Avenue. Pawmck<'t 
53 Sisson Strl-ct, Pawwckct 
l .i5 Uxbridge Sueet, Cranston 
Box .i85.Grl-e rwi ll ., 
.iO Richmo nd Avt:n u(', W e-st B:lrrrn ~o:ton 
II Gro\'C Strt'<'t, Grovc>land, Mass 
.115 ArlinJ:tOn A•·t:nue. \X1arwicl ; Neck 
CLASS OF 1952 
166 Friendl)• ROlld, Cranston 
34 BancroftStn'<.'t,Pro,·idence 
200 Adan1ic Avenue. Lakewood 
14 Gough A\'t•nue, Wt-sl \X' a rwick 
26Woodsid<' Avenut:,Wl-st \\'la rwick 
112 Franklin St re('[, Bristol 
285l' riendship Stn-ct. Pro,idencc 
S BroomStr{:<'I, Provid.;,nc{: 
Mapl<' l.awru Farrns, Ashawav 
638 Dou~l:J s Avenue, PrO\'idcnct· 
17 Adantk A,·enue. Nonh Provid.;,nce 
Stone St rt:t:t. \\' ' a~ hin.~IOn 
3 1 Wisdom A••t:rruc· . Providcnce 
739 East Avenue, Paw:uch·1 
40 Ashton Road. R ivers!c~ · 
88 Silvu Sprin~o: Av<: nue. El-: Provider.(· 
142 Ninth Sl r('('t, Pro•·id,·nct: 
218 Thurh<'rs A,·.,nue. Pro,·idence 
5.i Vine St rl'el. \'(foonsocket 
263 PrOSp<.'Ct Stn'<:l , PawtuckeT 
.. . . . 516 South Main Sln'et, \'(foon~ockel 
111 Park Strct·t. Pro,·idence 
795 Main Sl rl-.:1. \\'1~'51 W arwick 
12 Orchard S1reet , Pawtuck.:l 
811 MainSt r<'cl. Warren 
28 Bainbridge Avenue. Pro,·idcncc 
5 Fowler Avenue, N<•WJ>Ofl 
7 Gr("ene Strt'l"t, Eas1 Providence 
245 Eastwood A'•enue. Providence 
599 W est Avenue. Pawtucket 
188 Prospe-ct Stn-ct. Woonso~kct 
14.i Pear! Strct't, Prov idenct• 
I Ann Stn -ct. North Provid<" n('<' 
50 Minnesot a AHnue. l.inco1n 1':1rk 
237SixthStrt"<'l,l'ro,·idence 
66 M1. Vernon Bl vd .. Pawtucket 
89 Marnud Stre.;.-t, Pawmck.;,t 
273 Cowden Suect. Central Falls 
I 12 W t:utwonh A,·enue. EdJ:cwood 
R.F.D. No. 2, Middl .- Road, NewJ>Orl 
104 li :ufidd Str<:et, Pawt uckt:t 
247 Gaskill Strc<:t, \X'oonsockt·l 
l.i2 Illinois Street. Cen1ral Fall ~ 
76 Wh ("<: le r Avt· nue. 1:dgcwood 
153 Cha1x:l Sut:t:t, l.inco1n 
99 Oakland Avenue. PrO\' id t: nce 
122CarnalionStrt:<'t, Pawtucket 
103 Young S1n'<.'1, Pawtucket 
35<l Tent h Avenue, Woonsockt·t 
180 Alh~rt A\'enu<:, Edgt:wood 
l.ouisqurs..-1 Pil.. ;;,.l.incoln 
Kalarian. Madeline 
K~-..:k j oseph A. 
Kennt-d)'. john J 
Kl>Qugh, Patricia A 
Kinner. O li"er 
Kinoian. Arpy 
Kinoian, Vanki$ 
Korb. Helene R 
Lanoue, Rarmond A 
l.azarus.Evel)•n!\.1 
l,ightbown. Vida A 
Litdeficld, Walter C. 
l ,ogan. l'h)•ll is A. 
LuCC)', Audrcr R 
!llaingot. Irma C 
McAIIon. Anne E. 
McCullin, Margaret 
McKenna. Marl'a re t J 
McN<"ill. Ann T 
Moon, Irma R. 
Moore. Jan <" C 
Mooreh<."ad. Beaaice L. 
Mullig-.tn, M. Rita 
Nawrocki. Smnlc}' F 
O' Brien, Arthur T 
Oli••e r. Donald \'7, 
Oli .. er, Philip. Jr 
l'ana re llo. Catherine C. 
l' crroui, Dolo re-s A 
l'e te rS('n, Rita i\1 
l' ete r:IOn, j ohn E 
!'!.'lit. Janice M 
Piacitelli. Florenc<- M 
Picchionc, Robert T . 
Quimb)', Barbara E. 
Rankowitz.Ciaire M 
Reynolds. James F 
He1·nolds, Sallr A 
Hocha. The r(-sa J\1 
Romani, Anita M. 
Hoscnthal, Selma t 
S:Llisbur)•. joanF 
Santos. J eanne A 
Shea. j oa n F. 
Shepard. Mildr<."d 
Sih·a. Claire P 
Smith , Martha R. 
Stevens, Richard A. 
T oole, Ann K 
T oome1-. Roslrn M 
T o rme)'. Dolores j . 
Tucke r, Norman E. 
~i~:~:· ;~~~~e~~ A 
Welch. William J 
Wishnevsk}·. Beverll' f: 
Wolk. Kianc 
Zaj;oc, Mary H 
A ndrade, Dulce M 
Andrews, Claire 
~~~~~~,.';!~1.e'K:i 
At<'hambault, LouiS<' M. 
Atwater. l.ucr~>t ia Z. 
Baldwin, Dagmar L. 
Ball, Kathl<"en 
Ba ll ard, !:Iizabeth K 
Banahan, William}. 
IJ(':Iuie, Marg:trl'l J 
Beaudoin, l:rnest j . 
Bennett. J:l sie 
lknneu, Rachel A 
Be rtani. l'<"'er A 
Be"eri )•, J ohn E 
Bilodeau, luci lle M. A 
lllack. Jamt-s H 
SIO West Colt• Street, Pawtucket 
105 Mendon n rnod, Ashwn 
46 Duncan A\'enuc. l'ro•·idence 
)IOWinwrStH-et.Woonsockct 
20 Sinnom Strttt, Wt-st Bridgt·water. Mass 
261 Benefit Street. Pawtucket 
26.) lknd it Strt-et. Pawtucket 
125 Abbou Street. Pro"idence 
12 !l.hncht-ster Street. Pawtuch•t 
J l9 Mo rri s A\'Cnue. Providence 
52 Greenfield Strt·N. PawtuckN 
Block Island 
84 H yde J\,·enue. Pawtucket 
<)() Cass Street, l'ro•·idence 
21 w~-st Stn.-et. Newport 
91 Mulh<·rry Street. Pawtuch·t 
21 l.rnchSt t{'('(, Providence 
.II Roanokt· Strt-ct, Providt·nce 
<)() Nelwn St r.-..>t, Pro"idence 
Main S~r~-..:t, \'«ashingwn 
78 Dexter St r.,-,.,-,t, Va lier Falls 
f:asl Gr~-enwich Avenue. W est \'«arwick 
285 Suffold Av.,-,nue, Pawtucket 
129 Plea:>u nt Vic·w Avenue. J\lanvill ,• 
;4 Vcrnd:ole A'·e nue, Providence 
J0 Hohin.son StrC<.1.Providcnce 
148 Grove Avcnul•, East Providen('e 
~~ ~~.h~~ .. ;~",~e~c~e~~,r;~~~fJ~~ce 
R.F.D. Putnam Pik<", Chepachet 
19 T owanda Drive. North Pro,.idence 
2481 Pawtuck<"' Avenue. East Prmidcnc(• 
25 Elma Str(-.,:t, P rovidenel" 
10 Calhoun An•nue, Providence 
.)6 Kinsman Strl-.:t, Vall .,-,y Falls 
58 Uu nts Avenue. Pawtuc ket 
;~ 6~at~li~v~~-~~-u~~~~~tck.,-,t 
65 Martello Str~'t1, East Providence 
201 2 Columbus Avenue, Pawtucket 
40 Bowen Stn-et, Providence 
159 Pk;osant Strtt t, Pro,·idence 
71 Calla S1r~-et, Providence 
122 Wdt Cliffo rd Str.,-,et. Provid<·nce 
~io \U!il~t~e~~·.2:r~~:;~~ck 
161 Tt·rracc A,·enue. Ri,·erside 
HI Pott.,-, rs A "enue. Pro•·idence 
11 Marnard StrC<"t, Pawtucket 
134 Vine St rttt, East Providence 
:J;~ hLo&~~'!:a't~.AR~;.'D . .' ~~-~~vi l le 
85 Whit,-, Avenue. Ri verside 
44 FrankfortStr.,et.Pro,.idence 
200 Garden Street. Pawcuek<:t 
17SessionsSt rc<"',Providcnce 
58 Hosh •n A'·cnue , Cranston 
796 Broad Sttt'\.1, Central Falls 
CLASS OF 1953 
91 Hadwin St reet, Central 
. 108 Ohio A•·enue. Pro,·idence 
110 Broad Stn-<.1, Woonsocket 
B Marion T e rrace. Pawtucket 
lO McNiff StrC<"I, W l-st W a rwick 
14 Bent-dic1St reet.Pro,.idcnce 
Main Sue.,-,t, Ashawa)' 
. Louisqui§setl'ike. l incoln 
139 Conwess Avenue. Provide nce 7 
28.) Nor thup Str.,ct, Cranston 
135 I.e RO)' Avenue. W' arwick N(-ck 
66 South Stntt,. \'\lest Warwic k 
7 El izabeth Avenue. Provi(lcnce 
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ALMA MATER 
GRACE E. BIRD 
GRACE E. BIRD 
~f 
t . Dear Al-m a Ma-ter wise and kind, To thy fair name shall e'er be-long Our 
2.\Vhen we must leave thy shel.t'ringwalls, 0 - bey- ing Du-ty 's stern be -hest, Our 
I. 
grate-ful prais-es and ourlow, T he trib-ute of our song,_Thouguar-dian of the 
em.blel)!._bright the fla~ o f Hc.pe,Our mis-sion man-i - fest, Each in-dies at the 
..y 
sa-cred shrine Of truth that m11kes us free, We cher-ish thy be _lov-ed fame And 
al-tar fir es Tlle flam-ing torch of truth, And thus p re-pared, no fear as -sa ils The 
~ 
I. C. E. all hail to thee! All hail to AI. rna 
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